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181GETEENTE ANNUAL MEETING

0F THE

Canaadian Manufacturers' Association.

REPORT 0F PROCEEDINGS.

"Regbttenth regular annual meeting *of the Canadiar
U&Qfac4turersi Association was heid in their offices in Toronto

£%e4ssF6brwu.ry 7, 1893.
": ~thoge who were present were: W. K. McNaught

"1ei;John I3ertrnm, Dundas, First Vice-President

-ee BOCh Trensirer; J. J. Cnssidey, Secrtary; R. W'
104irmain Tariff Committee ; P. H. Burton, A. E
M . T. Smith, J. P. Murray, W. C. Phillipe, John Tay~

J, WTalr Robert Watson, William Pender, A. El
* 4 e Joh Dick, F. R. Fetherstonhaugh, A. IL. Wicketl

prJ P. Freysing, Thomas Robertson, Joseph Siini
3. 0 TboneToronto; H. J. Bird, Bracebridge, Ont.

Jan Gait, Ont. E . .Carpenter, Henry New
James WatElon, St. Catharines, Ont.; O. C. Audet

February 17, 1893.

sone Walkerton, Ont.; H. W. Marlatt,. Oakville; George
Lang, Berlin, Ont.

W. K. McNaught, Preeident,-oocupied the chair, and J. J.
Cassidey was Secretary.

The minutes of ail meetýngs held since the Iast annual meet-
ing were read and approved.

The Secretary read a large number of interestipg communi-
cations which he had received, bearing upon the business
which had been entrusted to him, and which it was of import-
ance to the Association to be ncquainted with.,

President McNnught read a most interesting address,,which
is given in fuit in another pince.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Secretary Cassidey rend the folewing report, which was
received and adopted-

Mr. Presid.pnt and Gentlemen of the Ganadian Manufcturera'
Association.

Since the last general annual meeting of this Association
mnny events have trnnspired of much importance to Canada.
1 mention the retirement from the Premiership of Sir John
Abbott, because of ill-health ; and the accesion to thnt honor-
able position of Sir John Thompson. 1 aloo allude to the
reorganization of the Government in which the cabinet offices,
created several years ago by Act of Parliament, have been
filled for the firat time. In this reorganization the incum-
bents of o1Vces, with whom this Association are most fre-
quently brought into intercourse, are: Sir John Thompson,
First Minister; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Trade
and Commerce; lion. George E. Foster, Minuster of Finance,
and Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Controller of Customs. This
Association wili have frequent occasion to communicate witb
Sir John Thompson, as Premier; and it is a pleasure te know
that in him the National Policy has an earnest, strong and
consistent defender. Mr. BowelI and Mr. Foster have occu-
pied the positions they now hoid for màny years, and their
qualifications as experts in the departments of the Govern-
ment over which they preuide, and their uniformly sympathetie
manner in their interceurse with the officers and memberu of
this Association« who may have business with thein, are assuir-
ances that whenever this Association may have occasion te
npproach them in the interest of our manufacturers, the sanme
suavity will nlways be observable, and the anme cordiality b.

n extended. Mr. Wallace is a new man in the Government, and
De fills a new office. The country has long feit the necessity of

the existence of the office of Controller of Customs; and it
te should be weil pleased and well satisfied that no excellent and

ise coinpetent a gentleman fuls it.
v. At your last annuai meeting a *series of resolutiona were

4,passed affirmirig the'continued attacbment of the Association
V. o the principles of the National Policy, and confidence in. the

[Z. Goverument as upholders of it; and your Secretary. was
binstructed Vo convey a copy of these resolutions Vo the First
p-Minister, Sir John, Abbott.' This pleasant. duty . w#â. duly

performed in n personal interview with Mr. Abbott, atwhich
W, your president, M r. McNaught, was present; and your Secre-
r- tary was requested te, say te, you that the interesta of. the
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manufacturera would évér receive the friéndly attention of the
Government.

A résolution was also passed having referéncé to a recent
décision of thé Exohéquer Oourt, at Montréal, in a case whéré-
in it was chargéd that certain goods importéd from the Uni-
ted States wére undervaluéd. Your Seoretary was instructed
to coînmunicsete with thé Govérnment with a view to having
thé Customis Act se améndéd as to prevent the occurrence of
suoh incidents. He performed this duty, and herewith sub-
mita the correspondence had with thé Goernment on the
subject.

According te thé spirit of another résolution passed at that
meeting, having référence te the administration of the Patent
laws, yeur Secretary prepared a paper embodying the views of
the Association, which was duly transmitted te Hon. John
Oarling, Minuster of Agriculture, and Mr. Pope, Commis-
sioner of Patents, and I arn pléaaed te report te you that these
suggestions wére embodiéd in thé legisiation, which was soon
after had by the Dominion Parliament.

There was a meeting cf yonr Tariff Oommitteé held on the
saine day with your last annual meeting. The business before
it. wus not then completed, and ait adjournment was had te
Fébruary 26th, when aIl the business that had béén brought
béfore it was disposed of. Soe cf thé recomméndations that
had béen made te, the Govérnmént the previcus year had, ifh
the meantime, been disposed cf te thé satisfaction cf thé
Association. Those which had net been thus disposed cf wére
réviséd, and again submitted te thé Govérnmént, and it afferds
me much ples.suré te inform you that semée cf thé recomméind-
ations -of your Tarift Committee, and cf this Association, 'weré
very promptly accédéd te. Those which wére not thus dis-
posed cf will cerne before your Tariff Comniitteé again at their
meeting néxt week.

A spécial général meeting cf this Association was calléd te
assemble on April Lat last. This was to conuider an invita-
tation, that had beén recéived f rom thé London Chambér cf
Commercé, te send ene or more delogates te thé then forth.
coming Second Congréa cf Chamibers cf Commerce of thé
British Empire which was te assemble in London in June.
Thé invitation was accépted, and your Exécutive Cemmittée
instructéd te takre suitablé action. The action of that Cem-
mittee was te appoint its chairman, Mr. Fréderie Niehoils, ai
yoier delegaté, te that Congres; but whén it was tee late tu
arrangé te have anothér delégate go, Mr. Nicholîs found that
hé would be unablé te attend, and se your body was net there
represented.

At that général meeting cf this Association a résolution waE
passed rélating te, thé re-distribution cf seats in thé Dominion
Boume of Cemmons; and your Secretary wus instructéd tc
communicate with the Governanent on thé subjeot. This dut)
Was duly performéd.

At a meeting'cf your Tarif Cemmittee, held April 219t, e
ommunication waa read from thé carpet mnanufacturera askini
thé ce-opération of this Association in urging upon thé Govérn
ment te make cetain changes in thé administration cf tht
Oustomil, affecting their industry. Your Tarif Committ<
adopted thé requet cf these manufacturera; and I havé muci
pleasure in statng that thé requst has béén favorably actéc

OPon.

At that meeting of your Committee a communication wan
read from Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M. P., asking the views of
the Association regarding the then pending resolution of Mr.
MoNejl, M P., in the House of Oommons, proposing preferen-
tial tariff duties for Great Britain. The proposition did not
find favor with the Cominittee, the followinig resolution being
thereupon passed by it:

"'Resoved: That any substantial réduction in the duties
Dow imposed by the tariff would renit in disaster to Canadian
muanufacturing enterprises."

According te, the custom of this Association, and in pursu-
ance, of one of its chief objects, since, your last annual meeting
yot Secretary prépared a brief of the recomnmendations of
yodtr Tariff Committee, in wbich the Goverument were request-
éd to make soe changea and modifications in the toi.rifl. 0f
course these recommendations were not ail in the direction of
lncreased dutie8. On the contrary many of thein asked for
réductions, and others that certain 'articles be placed in the
free liet. Owing to circumatancés which need not be here'
alluded to, the Government have been very cautious in enter-
taining propositions for changing the tariff, and therefore but
few changes have beén made. These, bowever, wbich were
made as réquestéd by thtis Association, have given much relief
to the industries which tbey were intended to benefit. Thé
récommendations whicb were net acted upon by thé Govern-
ment will bé again submitted to your Tariff Cominittee; and
those of thein which may be again endorsed by it will be agaifi
uubmitted to the Governmient, togéther with such new niatter
as niay réceive its approvâl.

Close observation of the working of the tariff convinces your
Sécrétary that much of thé complaint made against it by both
muanufacturers and importers have their cause in that feature
of the tariff where ad valoreqm dutiés are imposed. Thus we
see thé country flooded with cheap and inferior foreign mer-
chandisé upon niuch of which it is impossible to fix a 'fair
value;- and where the duties upon them are ad valorem, the
revenue and thé home producers suifer. In many casea tis
evil would be obviated if specific duties weré iniposéd, or per-
hapa both spécifie and ad v'alorem. I flnd in the records of this
Association that in 1885, when Hon. A. W. MeLelan was
Finance Minister, it was urged upon the Governniént that
spéciflo duties should always prévail where practicable; and thié
recomméndation has béen urgéd upon thé Governmént by this
Association many times since.
* Your Secretary is happy in welcoming you into thisBor
Room where you are now assembled. The frequency and im-
portance of thé meetings of the Association and of your variouO
Commaittéee and the constant réquirement of your Secrétarl

*in atténding to your business for such accommodation, made
thés. au 1rroundings mnt désirable. A cordial invitation
extended to, ail manufacturera desiring to hold meetings fOf
thé promotion of théir business to avail themnselvés of thé 118
c f this Board Room for thé purpose, for which no charge 1

made, and it in fréquéntly made use of for such purposes.
Your Secretary has pleasure in laying beforé you a beautîf"'1

Souvenir of your Association, which he has recently caused t

Db. published. Hé is and bas beén in fréquent receipt of '

i quests from manufacturers in many parts of the country foit
1 copies of thé By-laws of your Association And other importi

ant information regarding it. The last previeus éditiofln
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YOur 13y-laws was publisbed several yeara a.go; and as but very enacting any legisiation which wiIl in any manner injuriously
fe'e Of thom romain in his bande, and as ho doemed it very affect any of those interests. -j
desirable that sucli information should be available for .And Wkereasf free Canadian labor, eapecially when employed,ditriutin n dman , e ausd temto e pblihe intheinmanufact "u ring industries, is injuriouslY affected wbendisrib.tin o deand hecaued hemta a pblibedin hobrought into competition with conviot labor. Thereforestyle now submîtted ta, yon. In the book is also included Reyolved,-That this Association depr-cates and protesta8OIZe other information regardîng the Association ; the names 'agaiinat the empicyment of cen vict labor in any nianufacturiug
of the omfcers and of the members of the Executivo and Tariff industry wbere Lbe produet of that labor is brought into com-
COrliittees ; the genoral objocte of the Association, wbich ar potition in the open market with the product of free labor.
tbe roasons for iLs existence, and oxtracts from lettors written DOMINION INSOLVENOT ACT.
4by 80111 of our niembors which indicate the higli value the Moved by Mr. P. H. Burton, seconded by Mr. A. B.
Wfriters placo upon the Association as an or .ganization, the Kenmp:-
*ritors boing nuuiberod among the most influontial business That in the opinion of this Association it would b. ta the
"'e in Canada. interest of Canadien merqheénte and manufacturera generally

It is with mucb laueyu erea er etmn ta t have a Dominion Insolvent Act, which, wbile affordingplesue ou Scrtay brsttioy the saione asure of protection ta, creditars and relief totheu11lA2D1'm kindness and assistance lie has rocoived, while in debtors, would a lac do away with the unfair systen cf pi-efer-the diecharge of his dutios at the bands of his co-laborers, the ential assignments which at present obtain in some cf the.
Offcers and committees, and fromn many of the other mombers Province. F S T A TC8 B M RS 'vcof the Association. Words of encouragement and approba- F5 TATCSEMRSRIE
tien go far in colnpensating.in fobutvrlao i a Moved by Mr. John Betascne yM.Toa
betowedi, and care hoi has experienced in Lransacting your i0wn: viwc h oueinc u iettam<itn~ 1 1busins.I iw ftecmfeto forzra rn6 o8 nna a

TREASURER'S REPORT.

TREXASURER BoOTI preserited-and read bis annual finaiicial
t6rtlept, which sbowed the finances f the Association ta, ha
81 fllost satisfactory condition. IL showud that the member.

'hP Weas largor, and the revenue larger than ever before. The
report was accepted and adoptod.

RESOLUTIONS.

A llinber of important reBolutions were offéred, discusséd
a'd dopted as .follows-

road, and the fact that our systeni of cariaIs and natural
waterways frôni Lb. uppor lakos to tide water is fast nearilng
completion, iL is cf importancs ta every farmer, merchagt,
and man ufacturer in Canada, that our facilities for carryiug
passongers and freight between this country and Great 2'ritain
sbould be put upon such a footing as will materially redute the
charges, as well as the tume in transit between these important
points, and thus enable our people ta reap Lb. full acivantage
of the vaut smoi a1ready spent upon our internai carrying
systom. This Association la therefore, cf the opinion that the
Goverument cf Canada should grant a subçidy su$flciently
large ta, guarantee the establishment cf a fast Atlantic steanm.
ship service between this country and Great Britain.

VOTE 0F T13ANKS TO OFFICERS.
uy.1r Lo ssn eone yMr .R

A DRCLARATION 0F FAITH. Clareub Mr ate aiownd yM.A.R
Movo byM r R.W. EheL soondd byMr.Thoas e8olved,-TbaL Lb. thanka of this Association b. tendered

to the President, Mr. W. K. MeNaught, for Lb. able andWeeein the opinion cf this Association, the National, excellent papor ho bas just read, in which, Canada is portrayèd11tuil, steadily effecting the disenthralment cf tb. manufac- in trutbful colore, and the fact that the National Policy bastuig and other industriel interests cf Canada. It bas knit been and is a blessing ta, the country most clearly proven ; andWId OvOt inta one homogeneous wbole the differont Provin- that the Secretary ha instructed ta, have the address giVen the%,sol diying them into a great and prosporous nation. Itwds pbiiy osbe.producod aniong the people a feeling of security, cf national Je8olved,-ThaL the thanks cf this Association ha tenderederid,, end cf commercial and industriel independence without ta the President, the Troasurer, Lb. ge>rfta.ry and 'the CbvAir-Whc opeople can' attain ta, Lhe acme cf happiness and mon of Committees, for Lb. zeal and fidelity Lhey bave exercisodPrlosprity. Therefore in performing the duties assigned, ta, theni.-&C801ZVd,-.That the continued development of Canada,tke appiessand prosperity of the Canadian Peole, The discussion arising out of Lb. foregoing resolutions wad%àR 0 h perpetuity of the National Policy. &CcVdTa ti soiainbrbyepesityotne participated in by a great many cf Lb. monihars present,00ý1dence in the Dominion Govornment; and that with Lb. cbaracterized by great unanimity of sentiment and good-liOan. Pohicy and iLs systoni cf tariff protection to Oanadian feeling.
"Iepieiy,,a, iLs key-stone, it will fairly, bonestly and impar-

Qdrfolîow that lin. in ail maLters affecting the tariff, and ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.
erbtES er the Customs laws in Lb. spirit in whih Ley were Tbe followinsw officers were unanimansilv eleceud frn 1803l.

AS TO CONVIOT LÂI3OB.
by Mr. A. E. Kemp, seconded by Mr. Robert

'»4ataccording Lo the ethica of protection and of Lb.
~U POlicy, while iL is, the duty cf the Gcvornment cf
end cf the different provinces, to always logisiato in

%4 f domestic intoreste and cf homoe industries, iL lis %1se
%**ethe duty of those Governmente Le refrain from
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A. E. Kemp ........ i James Watson...Hamilton.
J. P. Murray....- ci C. A. Birgye.... S
William Stone......." F. J. Leigh......_.Kingston.
J. F. Ellis .......... c James Hay, jun . Woodstock
Herman Heintzman fi William Angus...Montreal.
Frederic Crompton fi Louis Cotê. .Hyacinthe, Que.
W. K. McNaught. ci C. C. Cleveland... Dan ville, Que.

REPRESENTATIVES TO TORONTO INI)U8TRIAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION.

W. K. McNaught,
R. W. Elliot,-

George Booth,
Samuel May,

J. J. Oassidey.
UTpon the election of Mr. Ber tram as Presidlent lie was

escorted to the chair by Mr. McNaught and Mr. Elliot ; and
upon assnming his duties he made a most effectiv*e speech, in
which he alluded to the work which had heem done by the
Association in the interest of Canadian mantufacturers, and
the duty of members, and of manufacturers generally, to give
the organization their most hearty and substantial. support.
Similar speeches were muade by Messrs. Cowan, Elliot, Booth,
KCemp, Pender, Watson and others. The meeting was rnost
barmonious and enthusiastic.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

GEWr'LE.MEN-1 am glad to, weloome so many well-known
manufacturera, from varions parts of the Dominion, to the
Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association.

Since we last met together, many changes have taken place
in the political and commercial relations of this country.

The people of the United States at their recent Presidential
election declared overwhelmingly for free trade and tariff
reform, and have entrusted to Mr. Cleveland and the Demo-
cratie party, the task of carrying their wishes into effect.

In Great Britain a change of Government has also taken
place, mainly on the issue of Rlome Rule. 'Owing to the serions
and long continued depressmion of t rade, a feeling of unrest and
discontent with their f ree.trade policy has . manifested itself,
and the idea of tariff protection to -British- industries and
preferential trade throughout the Empire, seem to ho fast
gaining ground.

In our country, to, the r'gretof Mi ma ' friends, Sir John

Abbott was compelled to, re-sign the office of Premier on account
of ilI health. His mantle has, however, fallen upon the
shoulders of a tried and worthy successor, and in Sir John
Thompson this country has not only secured a leader of uniru-
peachable integrity, but an able and sagacious statesman, who
will carefully safeguard the interests of our beloved Canada.

Our Canadian' Parliament during its last session declared in
favor of preferential trade relations with Great Britain and
throughont the British Empire, and their decision lias since
been indorsed by the most influential Boards of Trade through-
out the Dominion.

Theûe changes,- in connection with the activity of the oppon-
ents of protection in Canada, have aroused considerable dis-
cussion as to the future fiscal policy of this country, and in
certain quarters an impression seemns to prevail that Canada'S
protective policy will sliortly be compelled to Id walk the
plank." So far as the bulk of Canadian manufacturers are
concerned, they do not fear discussion, and they are satisfied
that the more thoronghly the trade question is ventilated, the
more determined. will the vast majiority of 'Our people be to
adhere to a policy which has condnced so largely to the national
prosperity.

There neyer was, and probably neyer will be, a fiscal policy
which snited everybody exactly. That our present fiscal policY
is obno>xious to the politicians who are out of office, goes witb-
out saying, and it seenis naturally to be a part of their busi-
ness to try and prove to our people, that they are being crus4ed
under the iron heel of monopoly. This being the case, it il'
hardly any wonder that theories almost innumerable are con-
tinuously put forward for the cure of Canada's supposed comf-
mercial ailînents, and if you will bear with me, 1 propose tO
analyze a few of theru in the light of this conntry's practical
experience.

IS THE NATIONAL POLICY PERrECT.
The enemies of the National Policy seek to, engender ani-

mosity between the mannfacturing and A'gricuitural populatiotl
of this country by insisting that we are ntterly opposed to anY
change except in the direction of higher duties. No charge
could be further f rom the truth. One of the principal differ-
ences between protectionists and f ree traders is, that the latter
believe that their fiscal doma of f ree trade is immutable, and.
that it is fnlly and equs.lly suitable for every people, age, Or
clime, irrespective of condition or surroundings. ProtectionisUo
on the contrary, while believing that even f ree trade may hO
best for Sonne conditions, consider that the fiscal policy Of,
every country shonld be regulated in accordance with the con-
ditions in which it finds itself, and depende materially upon its
capabilities, position and environment. Further than this,.
they believe that the tariff, w hile protecting its home induO'
tries, should be altered and adjusted from time to time, *0
occasion demands, so, as to subserve the best interests of the
cou ntry. Absolute free trade and direct taxation, may hO aIl
right theoretically, but in practice it fails to, meet the requirt'
ments of this practical age, and as a consequence every ciiliz0à
nation ifi the world to-day (Great Britain not excepted), rà%iV
a certain proportion of its revenue by levying duties ué
goods imported from foreign counitries. The manufacturera 0"
Canada do not consider the present tariff as peifect. On el
contrary they recognize the fact that it must be changed 'n8
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'inoditled fromn tirne to time to suit the ever-varying condi
tiOfl53 of trade. Wliile this is sot as regards details, th,
Principle of adequate protection to home industries upoi
*hich the whole superstructure rests, must remain intact
It 18 to the interest of the country to see t.hat the duty o
l eVeIIiiig the incongruities of the tariff from tine' to time
'S1 entruted to the friends of the National Policy, and noi
to ita avowed enemies.

It is a favorite assertion of the enemies of our present fisca
aY8ten1 that Canada's protective policy bas outlived its usef ulflea 5, and that having strutted its brief hour upon the nationa'
S3tage, it should now be relegated to the museum, of politica
IllOnstrosities. There never was a greater mistake. Canada'i
national policey is, not moribnnd by any means. On the con.
tra.> it is very much alive, and profitirig by the experience ol
the Past, it proposes to broaden its scope and increase itk
'sefulness to the Canadian people general1y.

UNRE5TRIcTED RECIPROCITY.
flIy address laut year I endeavored to show from, ouistandpoint sni of the reasons why Canadian manufacturerE

Would be disadvantaged by Unrestricted Reciprocity with the
ni'ted States, ns a sIanaae these arguments

haenyrbeen fairly met, much lese refuted by the advocates
Of that propaganda. Since then a deputation f romn our govern-
Ibenft have f ully discussed the question of. reciprocity with the
'&ri8lrican Governent, who were unwilling to negotiate sucb
a treat>. unleis Canada agreed to discriminate against every
Or COnr Great Britain included), and regulate our tariff
rOn Washington. As these were terms which no self-respect-

'1g ]British Canadian could seriously consider, the negotiations
car0e to an abrupt termination. Since then the people of the
I.hiitedl States have declared for freer trade relations with
other C'ountries - and it is just possible that the incomning
a4mlinitration may be dîsposed to treat with our governrnentO afairer and more liberal basis than their predecessors.

While it wou1<1 be of undoubted advantage for our people to
have free access to the United States muarket for their lumber,

* barley, horses and eggs, these are practically the only articles
which alct Our trade, and the Americaris rnay as well under-litanfi first as lust that these concessions are not going to, be
Purcba"sd by Canada eithi#r at an excessive price, or at the
%~t Of National honor.

Fep REE TRADE 'WITH REAT BRIAIN.
Pepe have seriously proposed to have f ree trade witb

-Great Britain and maintain our present tariff against ail thelest 0' the world. Apart altogether from the fact that owing
t xsigtreaties, the saine favor allowed to Great Britain

ns have to be extende<j to Germany and Belgium, sucherOcedtire on Our part would be certain to engender a feel-

%Èost tt on the part of every nation discriminated
oiut 1epecîally our nearest neighbors and second largeatuEtonertheUid States. Further than this, such an
actuon *g irieesmare suicidaI so far as many of our manu-

if trst r concerned.
couitrestricted- Reciprocity 1 with .theb Uni1ted1 States-:

Oudb uiost our man ufacturing industries, what
4 expctedif we were forced into direct conipetition

. t rat Britain, whose manufacturing industries, fostered

>for centuries by the snost rigid systern of protection that the
B world bas ever seen, have attained a bigh degree of perfection,
i wbere labor is considered fairly paid at wages far below

those which obtain in this country. To my judgment
f one of two resuits would speedily follow : either the wages of

)our artizans would have toesink to the European level, or our
t industries, which corne into direct competition witb F.uropean

manufacturers, would be wiped out of existence.
1-To say nothing of the liundreds of manufacturers who would

-be totally ruined, and the millions of dollars of capital invested
1 in plant and rnachinery which would he practically valuelesa,
1 would it be to, the advantage of the artizans of this country

to have their wages lowered in order that tbey might perbaps
*be able to purchase sonie few articles of foreign manufacture
a little cheaper than they are doing at present 1 Or would it

iadvantage our farmers to get rid of the problematical tax which
the National Policy is said, by its enernies, to impose upon
theni, if such relief had to be puirchased, as it c 'ertainly would
be, by the loss of a large part of their beat mnarket for the
amall producte of tbe farm 1

The bass of revenue f rom' Customs duties could only be made
up by a systein of direct taxation which would fail nist

*heavily on those least able to bear it. Those who talk so
*glibly about uprooting our present institutions and substituting
free trade in its place, should be aware that E;uch a change
would arnounit to a commercial revolution which would
jeopardize the stability of every monetary institution in the
country.

.Talk about exodus under the N. P. Wby under such a
condition of thinge, unless our artizans were willing to work
for European wages, they would either have to turn farmers
and raise produce for the European competitors who had
usurped their functio!ns, or emnigrate to sorne protected country
where they could as heretofore continue to pursue their usual
calling ut living wages. If the desire of these speculative
theoriats is to see Canadians -"hewers of wood and drawers
of water " for the people of Europe, this is the easy and natural
way to carry their ideas into practice. But if they desire to
have Canada develop into a great, powerful and self-reliant
nation, capable of taking ber own part against ahl corners, then
they must support some other and more practical policy.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE THROUGIIoUT THE EMPIRE.
In the foregoing I bave not toucbed upon one of, if not

flot the most important argument against free trade witb
Great Britain, and that is, that sucb a fiscal policy would
practically destroy any chance wbicb Canada may have of
obtaining preferential treatinent in the markets of the Mother
Country. The Manchester -sehool of politicians wbo dominate
the fiscal policy of Great Britain, have no sentiment whatever
in regard to commerce. Trade with their own flesh ànd blood
in the colonies is no0 more to themn than trade doue with
foreigners, and the strongest weaponi which could be put into
their bands would be for Canada to voluntarily admit British
goods into their ports f ree of duty. If preferential trade with
the Mother Country would be of benefit to Canada, it will
only be obtained when the people of Great Britain are
convinced that such an arrangement would work to, their own
advantage; and if we on our own accountin the ineantime admit
their goods free of duty, we wilI bave deliberately tbrown
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away the command of the position. So far as preferential trade
with Great Britain and the Empire at large is concerned, I
am strongly in favor of it, not only because as a Canadian
I think it would be of great benetit te Canada by helping te
populate the magnificent agricultural lands of our North-
West, but because, as a British subjeet, I think it would help
te consolidate and strengthen, by real and tangible ties, the
grand old Empire of which we are aIl proud, and of which
Canada forma no amali or ignoble part. While I unhesitatingly
pronounce for "«Canada First," I sinoerely desire te ses our
trade arrangements with the Mother Country and our sister
colonies- made as f ree and untrammelled as is consistent with
the imperative duty of adequately protecting the manufactur-
ing industries of our own country. Although the protection
of our own trade and 'nanufacturing industries should always be
paramount, I think we should consider the interests of the
Mother Country and the rest of the Empire, in preference to
those of foreign countries; for under the existing conditions of
trade and tariffs throughout the world, it is only by so doing
that the unity of the Empire can be preserved.

CANADA UNDER À REVENUX TARIFF.

Somae political doctors tell us that fiwhat Oanada wants is a
revenue tariff." They contend that our manufacturing indus-
tries have been fostered long enough, and that if they cannot
now thrive under a tariff of 15 or 20 per cent. they ought te go
te the walI. This country bas tried a revenue tariff when
the conditions were mucli more favorable for it than they are
te-day, and what bas been the resuit. Let us turn the search-
light upon that period of Canadian bistory and ses how the
cou ntry prospered under such a system.

It is generally conceded that fromn the time of Confeder-
ation up te the year 1872, Canada was f airly prosperous.
Altholugh the tariff wma only 15 per cent. it appeared to be a
sufflcient protection to the manufactures which then existed,
because the disorganization of business in the United States
consequent upon their civil war, was 80 great as te prevent
the manufacturera of that country from being dangerous com-
petitors. By that tirne, however, the revival of American
industries. was an assured fact, and Canadian manufacturers
began te feel that tbey were gradually being forced to the wall
by the unfair competîtion to which they were being subjected.
Their appeals to the Government of the day were unheeded.
Sir Richard Cartwright, the then Minister of Finance, declar-
ing that he aîid bis colleagues were only flues upon the wheel
of trade and therefore powerless to afford them any relief. For
the benefit of those wbo look back to those as halcyon dqts, we
let the facta and figures in regard te our trade at that timeé
speak for themeelves.

In 1878 Canada'. total imnport trade, amounted to $90,.
392,301. 0f this amount $59,773,039 was dutiable imports,
n which revenue was collected te the amount of $12,791,-

33)or an average of 21 per cent. The gooda imported free
of duty amnounted to $30,6 19,262, equal te 52 per cent. of the
dutiable goods brought in, or 14 per cent. of the total
importa of aIl kinds.

We are told that the N.P. was framed entirely in the inter-
este of the manufacturera, and that it presses unduly upon the
artizans and- farmers. To-daj6 as every person knows, we

have a free breakfast table. Tea, sugar, coffee, molasses and
rice, ail of them articles of necessity to the workîng classes,
are now practically admitted free of duty, and are cheaper than
they ever were before in this country. HIow were these neces-
sities treated in 1878 under Sir Richard Cartwright's revenue
tarif? In that year, according to the trade and navigation re'
turne, the following duties were collected upou them:

Article. Total Importe.

Sugar ............. 85,982,078
Molasses ............ 94M,725
Tea ............... 2,597,847
Coffee ................ 52,369
Rice. . .......... 241,572

Total ......... .$10,114,591

Duty collected.

82,515,655
235,173
611,313

37,273
.83,669

$3,483,083

Pereentage of DutY.

43 per cent.
25 6
23 i
lqo f
35 fi

In addition to these taxes which none could escape, dutY
was levied upon tin plate, an article of necessity in every house-
hold, and a large factor in our canning industries. This article
under the N. P. is placed upon the free list.

In those days postage wau charged upon ail newspapers
Under the N.P. they are now carried free of charge, to the
special advantage of the agricultural community.

At that time no promissory note was legal unlesa it had paid
a tax to tbe country in the shape of a bill stamp. This irrith
ting tax bas also been removed by our protnctive policl
much to the satisfaction of the commercial community.

In 1873 our total import and export trade anounted to
$21,801,000. In 1879, the lust year for which a revenue

tariff is responsible, it had gone down to $153,455,000, a de-'
dline of $64y346)000.

To prove that we werebeing slowly but surely swamped bY
our jug handled fiscal arrangements witb the United States,i;
is only necessasy to state that our purchases of manufacture4"
goods from that country had risen in the same period f rolO
$470000,000 te $51,000,000 and that we had iniported fron»
there in one year nearly $18,000,000 of agricultur.1 pro,
duce which, on account of its cheapness, simply displaced 10
rnuch of the products of our own Canadian farme.

While trade with the United States was expanding so en0r-
mouuly, that with the Mother C ountry was rapidiy contractin,
In 1873 our total importa from Great Britain amoun.ted tO
$68,492,000e while in 1878 they had decreased to $37,431î,000,
a ebrinkage of $3 1,061,000.

In consequence of the unsatisfactory condition of 011r
nnfacturing industries the importa of raw niaterib&1'

materially decreased, scores of factories were idie, or ru nnil%
only on short tirne, and thousands of our moat skilled artizsn5

were forced to emigrate to the United States in search of th'
employment they were unable to obtain in Canada.

Amongst our -merchants à similar state of affaira obtained,
The business failures throughout the Dominion, which i-0
1874 were 966 in number and $7, -696,765 in amount, gradU'
ally rose under the masterly inertia of Sir Richard Cari,
wright, until in 1879 (for the effect of which year bis poliCYr
was undoubtedly responsible), they numbered 1,902 and
àggregated the enormous sum of $29,347,937.

As if to accentuate the folly of refusing te alter our tarî«f
so as to meet the exigencies of the times and protect Oiur
own -people f rom the unfair competition of foreignera, ouf
national expenditure increased from $19,174,647 in 18Î3
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$24,455,381 in 1879, white each succeeding year eeoed to,
ho* a, targer deficit. than ite predecessor.
*Tinte, however, would fait me ta tell in detait the fuil

'fl%8Sure of rnisery entaited upon this country by the short-
"igbtej and bigoted adherence. to a revenue tariff, whicb

eei8were every day proving was utterty unsuited to the
&ttredCOdjto~.aftrade and the needs of our people.

CANADA UNDER PROTECTION.
The policy of protection bas naw been in operation in

CanaI8da for fourteen years. U-ntit very recently it was a
favorite assertion of its opponente, that although it a
PrIl1narity framed ta, give an impetus ta, our manufactures, not

eluirgle new industry had been started through its agency.
'hIerein they jeeringly asked, 1'are the tait chimusys

~'eh the pramoters of the N. P. promieed were ta fottow in
*. t Wake ?" These and many siniiar assertions have been

h thraughtY exploded by the facts contained in the tast census
"Sturna, a few af which 1 give in order ta show that if a

prtciepoliey bas not fulfitted ta the very letter every
Pot 5  nd n t eaf it bas at least tifted this country0 1Vo the slaugh of despond and advanced it materiatiy on
th6 highroad of prosperity.

The foltowing tabte shawing the growth of aur manufac-
tr1 industries froin 1881 ta 1891, wbile xiot neariy as

au if made f ranm the inception of the N. P. ini 1879,
%titt Proves beyond a peradventure that it bas effected a coni-

pt 3t rvotution in this department of aur national life

cfni~1jh 1881 1891 Increase. Per cent.
..... 49,923 75,768 25,845 51*8

Xtra, 1vested....* $165,.302,623 353,M3,817 188,534,194 114*
f Ute rO Po o0 s 254.935 367,865 112,930 44,43

9-4g, of Pli... ..... 59,429,002 99,762,441 40,333,439 67*86
V1 05u 0 aw Datonial $179,918,593 255,983,219 76,064,6t6 42*3

OfProducte, -. 8399,676,068 475,455,706 165,769,637 53*5
Thtthe condition of aur artizans bas been consideraUly

the oil yaur pratective poiicy witî be made evident by
oIgcomtparison:

Ii1881 each workman in Canada produced on the average
1214.72, for which he received as wages $233.11, or 19.19

,et. 189 bi o utput.
inf 11,' bis had increased ta, an average produot per man

200 44, for wbich he received $271.20 as wages, or
2-8per cent. of bis output.

. r ap1te of the oft-repeated, assertion that the agricultural
iet4oliIUita'y in ben ground between the upper mitistone of

T.Mio4 atu Palicy and the nether mulistone of the McKintey
u I enur ta, assert that the condition of our-Canadian

* fflr~ier1 fuily as prosperous as thase of any ather country in
the Io.lh Witb the exception af barley, whsat and certain

eil- Orses, every other praduet of the fanm bas materi-Y incI'9ed in value during the past decade. Wliile farm
bas been gaing up in 'vatue, manufactursd goods of

tv id have been gradually getting cheaper, so0 that Vo-day
* candi fanmer can get more. manufactured goods in

,,hTg or nearly everything that be bas Vo ssii, than be
Aany 'Yprevious period af aur history.

grf VOa deat of misapprebension seerns ta sxist in regard
th eàver age rate of duty i'mposed by aur present tariff

ofisOPPonents making it range ailtVhs way from, 40 ta
?'~cent-) Vhse 'Matten mnay be easity decided by reference
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Vo, the govermentat returus for the fiscal ysar ending Juns
30tb, 1892.

For that year aur total importa of dutiabte goods amounted
ta $69,160,737, on wbich $20,550,473 was coltected, being an
average af 30 per cent, on tbe amaunt of tbe dutiaijie goads,,
and 17ý per cent, on Vhs va4ue of aur entire importe.

0f free goods, $47,818,206 wsre iinported during Vhe sanie
ysar, being 68 per cent. of the amnount of goode entersd for
duty.

Camparisan with the importe of 1878, shows that while the
average tariff on dutiabis gaods bnought inta the country bas
only increased froni 21 ta, 30 per cent., or $1.12 perbhead afaour
population, tbe proportion of goods adm.itted f ree of duty bas
nisen frani 52 ta, 68 per cent.

The opponents of protection assert that Canada je anything
but prosperous at the present tume, but surely they muet either
be wilfutly or woefutty blind if they do noV find in aur annuai
Trade andi Navigation returne a comptete refutation of such
assertions. Tbese national records show tbat under protection
aur total tradel import and export, bas risen f rom $153,455,-
000 mn 1879, ta 8241P369,443 Iast year, the bigbest point ever
reacheti in tbe histany of thie country.

Our importe af agricutturai producte front the United States
have decreased froni $17,909,000 in 1878, ta $9,395,747 in
1892, showing that protection can andi does protect aur farm-
ens ta that extent.

Our commercial failures have decreassd from I 902 in num
ber andi 829,3417,937 in amount, ta 1682 iii number andi $11,-
603,210 in amnount ]at yean, a certain indication of an improv-
eti financiat condition amongst aur liusinees cammunity.

Whiie aur bank and othen financial stocks are unprecedent-
sdly higb, indicating the confidence whicb aur people at home
bave in the continued pnosperity af these manetary institu-
tions, aur national credit was neyer so firmly' establisheti abroati,
as is evidenced by Vhe fact that noV anly are Dominion of
Canada bande eagerly eought after by ths money lendens of
Europe, but that they stand bigher to-day than those of any
other colony betonging ta Great Britain.

Altbaugh aur budget bas been neessarily increassd by
large expenditures on public worke anti other causes, aur -re-
venue bas been buoyant enough ta meet every eînergency, anti
deficits have become unknown ince a poiicy of protection was
substituteti for a revenue tariff.

That this etate of Vhings bas been brougbt about without un-
duiy oppressing oun people, may be judged front the fact that
the liet of free importe bas been greatly entargeti under pro-
tection. According ta, the statement of Hon. Mackenzie
Bawelt, Minister Mf Trade and Commerce, noV only bave 113
articles been atitist ta the free list ince 1878, but at tea8t
$23,000,000 bave in tbis way been remitteti under a pratect-
ive tariff wbich would have been coilecteti untien Sir Richard
Cartwright's revenue tariff.

PROTECTION V8. REVENUE TARIPF.

The following table, kindty furnished by Mr. George John-
son, Dominion Statieitician, contraste in a very striking manner
the relative position of this country aV Vhs close oif a decade
of revenue tariff, and at the* present Vume after follrteen yearis
af protection.
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If these figures mean ruin, theti the more Canada in ruined
the more prosperous dom she appear to become.

1878. 1892.
Miles of railway ................. 6,143 15,000
Tons of shippingemployed .. 23.102.551 43,M0>4
Letters and lxoat-c.ards carried. -50, 840, 000 123,665,000
Doininion note circulation .... - 3,120,127 7, 2 t4, 9M
Depo)sits in chartered and sav-

Money orders...........7,130,000 $12,825,701
Biaok note circulation .... ,^215,020 83W,788,679
D)iscount b.v cbartered banks.$124,888,552 $210,234,377
Fire insurance .............. 8409,899,701 $759,602,191 *
Life insurance ............... $S1,751,931 8261,475,29*
Value exports Oanadi.sn cattle $1,152,334 $7,748,949
Value exports Canadian cheese $3,997,521 $11,652,1412
Value exports Canadian sheep 8699,337 $ 1,38,5,146
Value exportq of products of

farins ................ 32,028,321 $30,708,124
Brîsi. apples, exported ......... ... 53,213 690,951
Value etports, apples...........149,333 $1,444,883
Value products of Canadian

fitherieg ................. 13,215,679 818,978,078*
Value exporta ci4 products of

mines....................82,816,347 83,906, 471
Consuroption of tea, Ibs ... 11,019,235 22,593,619
Consumption of c-cffee, Ibs ... 1,831,800 3,348,366
Imports raw cotton, po)unds.. 8,011,759 46,322,525
Im ports raw cotton, value. . .. 8817,559 $3,673,933
V alut- exporta of manuifactures C) 1,016of Wood ............... .$13,9w$,62. 1,0.6
Value expo)rts of hjoie mianu-

factures....... .......... $17.780,776 $26,84i,153
Production ot coal, tous.... 1152,000 3,62.3,076*
Consumption of coal, tous.... 1,665,814 5,883,8!4*

Itenm marked * aie for year 1891.

The foregoing are only a few of the evidences tha

Increase.
18,857

$20,699,833
72,825,000
$1,V94,826

$122IF86 '696
$3,695,701

813,573,659
885,345,'825

$349,702,490
$176,7U3,292

86,r)96,615
87,654,891

86W,809

$18,679,803
6e7,738

$1,295,5w0

85,762,399

83,090,124
11,574,384
1,516,566

38,310,766
82,856,374

85,893,536

$9,062.377
2,471,076
4,220,080

t Canada,
unde r a protective policy, is miaking strides in niaterial wealth
and prosperity which will challenge comparison with any
country ln the world. I presurne that the official. figures in
regard to our rapid increas- in wealth are at least as accurate
as those in reference to lme disappointing increase in popula-
tion, and if this is tio, it is quite evident that as our wealth
bas increased in a mnuch greater ratio than our population,
those Canadians who have stuck to the coulntry have rnaterially
benefmtted thereby. , HIEXDS

Much stress bas been laid upon the fact that tbe last census
returns show that our population only increased about haîf a
million during the hast decàde, and the opponents of protection
assert that this state of affairs bas been directly brought about
by the evils of our present fiscal systeni. 1 do. not for one
moment believe thàt the exodus b as been nearly as great as
bas been represented, and 1 am firmly of the opinion that had
it not been for the ernployruent aflorded by the immense ex-
pansion of our manufactuu-ing iiîadustries,as shown iii the figures
1 have just quotcd, the exodus of our artizans and farmers
would have been more than double what it really was. It is
slieer nonsense to say that any change in Canada's fiscal pol-
icy would put a stop 40 our people cmigrating to, the United
States. In that country the centre of population is constant-
]y shifting ; the eastern states are actually decreasing'in popu-
lation because thousanda of their farmers are continually
emigrating to the cheaper and more fertile lands of their own
western states and territories. What is even now going on
within the borders of the United States in regard to this
mnovement-of population, would likewise continue to prevail in
Canada, whether we effected a treaty of unrestricted reci-
procity, or became an integral part of the Republic by
annexation.

In my opinion, the malicious' and persistent depreci.
tion of this country, and the exaleation of the United States-
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by a section of the Canadian newspaper press for political pur-
poses, bas bad iir.'ch more to, do with inducing, so, many Of
our fariners to emigrate to the American insteaý%f *the Can-
adian North-West, than our present policy of protection. It
is a cheering fact, however, that in spite of this persistent
croaking, not only is the tide of emigration froîn the older
provinices setting strongly towards our own prairie, lands, but
tbousands of expatriated Canadians, who have learned by deiir
bought experience that ail is not gold that glitters, are leaviflg
Minnesota and Dakota in order to participate in the prosperity
of the agricultural. El Dorado in our own North-West.

The crying need of Canada to-day, is agriculturists to cul-
tivate our vast unbroken wheat fields which now lie dormant ,
and these can only be had by a vigorous emigcration policY,
Even in this matter the tide seems to have turned at last, and
it is more than probable that the thousands who have already
taken up their abode with us, are but the avant couriers of
millions wbo, in the near future, will find that prosperity and
happinesa within our bordera denied them in the land of their
birth.

WHO PAYS THE DUTY.

One would think that the question 1'Whîo pays the
duty 7 " had been Po often and so thoroughly threshed out that
nothing now remains to be said upon the sub ject. W bile this is
S0, in view of the recent stàtement of Mr. D'Alton McCarthY,
M.P., that in every case, the consumer pays the duty, 1 mal '

be permitted 40 say a few words, in order to expose the
fallacy of that old and very misleading statement.

'Under free trade (such as obtains in Great Britain), alnost
the only goods on which custonms duties are levied are those
whicb cannot be produced at home. Where similar goods are
produced in the country an excise impost, equal to the dutY 24
upon the foreigu article, ia levied upon them in order to inak
sure that the native producer shall have no advantage what'
ever over his foreign competitor. In ail sucb cases it is-eVi
dent that the consumer must pay the entire amount of the
customns tax, whether it be imnposed in the formn of duty or
excise; and while sucb a systeni undoubtedly produces
revenue, it affords no protection whatever to the native pr'
ducers of the country into which such goods are imported.

The principle of protection is almost the opposite. While'
admitting raw niaterials for manufacturing purposes, and thO'
principal articles of necessity amongst the masses, which eau
not be produced in the country free of duty, a protectiV'e
tariff la levied upon goods which enter into competition îh
similar lines (whether manufactured goods or agriculturl'
products), produced at home. Luxuries are taxed at- a highet
rate than articles of necessity, and it thus aimas to make living
cheap while pm'oviding work and fair wages for those engage'1 Y
in its varjous industries.

While it is evident that on iiich articles as tea and coffeds' ýî
which cannot be produced in this country, the whole of tb0 o
duty niust be paid by the consumer; it is equally evident tb5le
on imported goods, simular to, those produced in Canada, î
question of who pays the duty must be decided by othor
very different considerationa. If our m7arket of a oeriO...
article iasatisfactorily supplied,by our horn&mmufe.oturers, u
a foreigu manufacturer desires to displaoe it with si 0 1a
goods made by hiniself, it stands 40 reason that he inust delivOt
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tbetn in Canada at a price at least as Iow as thev can be pur-
&4sed fromn the Canadian manufacturer. In such a case, as
th worn testimony before our Exchequer Court amply testi-

fiet, the foreign manufacturer must and doespay the whole of
tii8 duty or else he cannot seil his good8 in thie nmarket.

1315tWeen these two extremes there lie a great variety of
*aS in1 which the relative proportion of duty may be, and as

S'nlatter of fact, is divided between the Oanadian consumer and
tbe foreign manufacturer, the divisio n mainly depending upon
'whether the seller is more anxious to dispose of his goods than
tii8 btlyer is to purchase them, and the amount and kind of

j oOIIPetition bis wares will have to enco unter from those of our

%Wh Pays the duty then cannet honeetly be disposed of ini
tIi8 Sunwary manner that Mr. McCarthy and many others
bAV6 done, by simply asserting that it is always paid by the
C neOfllxer. The truth is, that the facts' in connection withj %cii Separate line of goods have to he thoroughly investigated
before it can be fairly decided how the duty is paid on it, and
to a5ert te th contrary is either an e vidence of wilful mis-

lj e8rtain or lamentable ignorance of one of the simplest

cf V5o'nmelrcial transactions.
13ETTER OCEAN TRANSPORTATION.

The8 unes of steamships plying between Canada and China
M8d Japan, and Canada and the West Judia Islands, have

thU8~ far realized the expectations of their promoters, and by
hos dcountr icrease they have given to our trade betweenj ~~SO CUfltes, have fully justitied the subsidies granted to

t4%Ii by th.8 Dominion Government.
À. deoided advantage would likewise acérue to thus country

W0111 a 11118 cf freightmand passenger steamers between Canada
"""~ AUstralia, and Canada and the African Cape Colonies,

11usnew and enlarged markets.for cur agricultural
nI'nufacturedpouts n nbln st obtain the

11)terials of these counitries at tiret hands without the
iriereltiDnof middlemen.
Onr giaui canal systetn by which large vessels drawing

Sfeet of water can be floated f rom the head of Lake
NI1Fte tide water at Montreal without breaking bulk, is

h85lring completion, and if tuis country desires to get
t4 thing like the full return for the millions of dollars invested

rein theY muet at once set about coinpleting the chain bya firet.claiss steamsbip service to carry cur produce
Qtueiie to Great Britain.

SfOteshadowed8 by the recent public speeches of the Cabinet
OS8r f the Dominion, it is probable that at the present

Of Prlimen anappropriation will be aeked for, suffi-
Itrtl Urge to subsidize such a uine cf stoiamships. What

SWItand what we must have, je a steamship line
e'd very respect te the best 'plying between New York'

Çýrat Britain. Such a uine would not only bring this
frCotlt'y fuîîY abrenet with the United States as regards ocean

but Would prove one of the biggest and best adver-
thtCanada ever invested in, on account cf the

*P%8senger traffic it would induce. With such a line
"' 0 nfcert with our great trans-continental bighway,
raag'~lai6oent steamshipe which new dorninate the carry-

ofthe Pacitie, it seeme beyond a peradventure that
0'I1 reap almoat inestimable advantages fromi the
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*great tide of freight and paseenger traffie which must follow
Iour succeseful efforts to provîde a short and popular route
between Europe and the Orient.

Canada's tide in respect of this trade will soon be at its
flood, and if our statesmen grasp the opportunity like wise and

*enterprising men, it will surelx be a fortunate thing for Lhe
future cf this great Dominion.

A DOMINION INSOLVENT ACT.

Amonget the other wants of Canada, in my opinion, is a
Dominion Insolvent Act. Our leading Boards of Trade bave
already taken action in this maLter, and 1 think that this
Association ehould also put itseif upon record as favorable te
the passage cf such an act. The necessi.ty cf euch legisla-
tion has long been a debatable question, and men of undoubted
ability and much experience are te b. found ranged upon
either side. At the present Lime, however, iL is hardly a
question between an Insolvcnt Act and none at ah, but rather
between a general Ineolvent Act which will apply te the
entire Dôminion, as againet a lot of provincial acte, smre cf
which, te say the least, are anything but fair te reuidenta of
other provinces.

In some cf the provinces, an insolvent may elect one or
more of hie creditors and give hum or them a preference over
the othere, much te their detriment Lt is hardly fitting that
such a state cf thinge should continue, and the only remedy
that we can see is an Insolvent Act, passed by our Federal
Parliament, which will apply te every part cf the Dominion
alike, and over-ride the local acts which allow a debtor te
differentiate amonget hie creditors.

While there are not a few weighty arguments in favor cf
the entire abolition cf insolvent legisiation, iL is quite evident
that under the existing conditions something cf tbe kind is a
commercial necessity. Lt is simply intelerable that the domea-
tic trade cf the Dominion, w hich shculd be perfectly untram-
elled by any artificial. barrier, ebould b. handicapped by unjust
and discouraging provincial legielation.

CANADAÂy FUTURE.

In conclusion, I desire te say a few worde regarding Canada's
future, about which certain irreeponsible and dieloyal busy-
bodies are endeavoring te create dieturbance.

In my opinion the great need cf Canada to-day is Le b. lefL
alone, and those wbo insist upon an immediate change, 'whether
in the direction cf Imperial federation, independence, or
annexation, are doing more harin than good Le, the country,
by leading the people te believe that we are in a dangereus
position and cannot work ouL our own future without the
assistance cf outeidera.

In thie connection I wish to draw attention to a passage
in the speech cf the Hon. George E. Foster, Minuâter cf Fin-
ance, while supperting Mr. McNeil's motion for preferential
trade with Great B-ritain, in which hie enunciated the ides, of
Canadian self reliance in language that ought te sink into the
meincry of every true Canadian. Mr. Foster "1desired to state
in c9nnection with the question: Firet, that although iL
would be a gcod thing for Canada te have a reasonable trade
arrangement with the country to the eouth, although iL would
be a better thing in hie belief te have-if it could be brought
about-the advantage cf a proposition cf tuis kind (referring
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to preferential, trade witb the mother country), carried out, hie
did not believe that the future of Ctnada, its progrress, its
development and its prosperity depended upon either one or
the other. This was the proposition whici hoe wished to
make as firmly and as strongly as hie could, because Canada
was not in extremis. Hie dissenited froin the doctrine which
was frequently put forth in the country and in the fluse that
Canada at the present tiîne was being hemnmed in, was being
restricted in trade relations, was haviug the cord of restriction
and exclusion drawn continually more tightly about hier, and
that therefore she was in a condition which required vigorous
and active effort in one direction or aniother in order to insure
fair proi.peritv." This is sound common sense, and if our
whiners would stop their complaining and get to work, they
would soon find that not only is the country ail right, but that
it is marching on in the procession of nations, and not very far
f rom the front.

Canada may not be so prosperous as some of hier people
could wish, but neither ie any other country that we have
any knowledge of ; and if the officiai. records and the mana-
gers of our great monetary institutions are to be believed,
there is ne country in the world that has stood the strain
of the univereal financial depression better, if as well,' as our
own. It is only a quarter of a century since the Dominion
of Canada was called into existen ce, and anyone who compares
the few weak and scattered provinces of that period with
tbe united Canada of to-day, must admit that this country
bas not only developed in a wonderful manner, but bas laid
both broad and deep the foundations of a mighty empire.
The past has, as it were, been but the seeding time of the
nation, and if we do not ultimateiy reap an abundant har-
v'eeti it will be because of our impatience to gather the grain
before it bas bad time to reach maturity. Nations are not
built up in a day, and our quarter century of existence will
be but as a day in the history of the Dominion. As our
people have learned to labor, so they will also have to learn
to wait with patience for that soiidity and growth which
otber nations have taken centuries to acquire.

The national future of Canada does not in niy opinion
depend upon the good will of other countries, so much as,
under Providence, what hier own people make it. If we are
but true to ourseives we need bave no fear of wbat the future
bas in store for us.

Canadiaii to the core !-where prairies roll,
And Northward far to the untrodden pole
Nô Iinit East or West but boundless sea-
Ail this fair land is ours !-and we are free!
Down tbrough the ages yet corne and go
In this new land a nation strong shall grow,
And send ber produce o'er the earth afar,
Nor shrink to guard her own in time of war 1

Nation from Nations !-all of them were free,
A patriot's boast is " BOU NDLESS FAITH IN THER"
The Britain and the 0aul shalh brothera dwell,
In ail that niakes for peace scck to excel;
One iiame, one laîïguage andi one destiny,
No homre for traitors shahl be found in thee1

SUBSORIBE FOR

TeCaiiadiai l1anufactlirer *11.00

_ear

ED)ITORIAL NOTES.

MR. J. D. EDGAR, in the House of (3ommons, is wanting the
Government to explain why a proclamation bas not been issued
bringing into force the Copyright Act which was passed in
1889. The effect of this Act) if made active, wouid be to im-
part much life i4nd energy into a rnosf; important Canadian
industry. Our printers and publishers are now handicapped
in a most distressing manner, not in favor of British publish-
ers, but of those- in the United States. As the law no'w
stands, it is cheaper to have book and magazine printing done
in the United States than in Canada. More power to your
elbow, MNr. Edgar; and may you s'icceed in having, the proc-
lamation issued at ia very early day.

AT a recent meeting of the Young (Jon,3ervative Association
of Toronto, the following9 resolution, offered by Mr. W. C.
Miilicbamp, was introd uced :

Wbereas the policy of the Conservative party, forînulated
by the late Sir John Macdonald and known as the National
Policy, bas knit together the provinces of Canada, developed
the resources and industries of this Dominion, and created a
spirit of confidence in the great future of our country ; and
whereas tbe continuance of that poiicy is essential. te, thO
further developruent and welfare of the coulitry, this Associa
tion desires to, place on record its confidence that cuetonS5
tariffs and ail other details of that great policy will in the
future, as in the past, be adjusted and administered by Our
leaders at Ottawa in the best interests ýof Canada.

This haas the true ring, and should embody the sentimentS
of aIl upholders of tbe N.P.

IT is said that the Liberal-Conservative party in Toronto,
or perhaps the leaders of it, are real mad at the Canadisn
Manufacturers' Association hecause the Association will DOe
give aid and comfort to the Liberal-Conservative partY in
local elections. If thie is a fa.ct, it is an exhibition of foOl
isbness rarely met with. The Manufacturers' Association is
not a political body any further than it favors the fieOIl
system of tariff protection to our manufacturing industriOM
under wbich we now live ; and as a body it is not intereet0d
in any other issue that existe, or may exiet, in either Do'ni"l
ion or local affaire. Som"~ of the beet men connected witb
the Association are dyed in the wool Grits in local poiitiOus1
always voting with that party, wbile other equally g00d
niembere lean quite as strongly towards the Tories. T"'
barmony of the Association will not be dieturbed by n
participation by it ini any local politicai contests. Con80ef,
vative politicians must not expeot the Association te swer"
or deviate from this mIle.

A NOTIOS of motion bas been given in the IDominion 11e 0 0
of Commons as followe:

That in view of the earlv compietion of the CanadianSau '
Ste. Marie canal and the eniargement and increase of 3epti'
of our canal system te the Atlantic seaboard, and also of theÎ
ever increasing volume of trafflo tending in that directiD1"-
it is desira ble that Canada should bave a compiete and unifto
rupted water way f rom the head of Lake Su perior to the AtIo
tic ocean , tbrough our own territory ; that in futherance.0
such object the Minister of Raiiways and Canais should, 'W
ail reasonabie despatch, cause explorations and eurveys tO b
made te, ascertaîn the most direct and feasible manner of. con.
necting Lake S t. Clair, or the River St. Clair by canal witb >lAU
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trie, through Canadian territory, and report the same with an
aPPproxuite estimate of cost to this Hlouso.

Thi8 is a timely notice which should ho followed up by
PrOrnlpt action in the direction indicated. In a previous issue
of this journal allusion was made to this proposed canal', show-
Ing its probable direction and the advantage to Canada to be
derived fromn it. If the canal were built Detroit would be-

cOtea way station or an unimportant and abandoned route
Of travel.

CANADIÂN Grits who want to place Canada under American
'acl rguatinswill ploase observe that bounties were paid

latYear in the United States upon 378,000,000 pounds of

"0 Put into the pockets of American farmers the $100,000,-
0%0 Sent out of the country each year for beet sugar, it is oniy
neeCO5sarY to establishý the beet sugar industry in the Uni ted
'%t4tes. This colossal task is ing contemplation tbrough a

elPrahe1ns 1,e plan for co-operation between Eastern capital-isan~d Western farmers if building and operating beet sugar
torles. This immense undertakirg is bound to be success-

fiiî i the farmers will furnish the beets. And the Western
fiie, at least, cannot afford not to supply beets if abund-

SSirice beots wiIl pay from ten to twenty times as mnuch
55d 1,3cornFarm and Home.

Zt 's this sort of " fiscal regulation " that this journal wants
to 0e etablished in Canada. It wants to soe a system inaug-4 rated Similar 'to that if the United States which wili give

Qýainfarmers the privilege of producikg the raw material
ýbOtS-.and Canadian manufacturers the opportunity of

woking it up into sugar, instead of importing the article from
1Oad.à Give us a beet sugar industry.

~f3ombE People bave queer ideas of mrrlity, and equally
ata'go conceptions of wha patriotism really is. -The Ameni-

Àe"a is of this class. Recently in commenting uponthe fact, as Stated by this journal, that Canada wanted no an-
ll t'o the UJnited States, nor any entangling alliances, it

Stiggted that the days of chivalry were not past, and that an
&btefoirilit occur ; and in vindication of such rapacity itUS usthat Oanada is a vassel of Great Britain, a countrythat ean

%4ua bcogreat by robbery, and that if the United States~ilttr become a robber also, it would be doing just what
'~ . 8 Often done. It tells us that Ilthe greatest power

th8 Amnerican continent may in time grow tired of boing
by he mai sttesenof a dependency of a foreign

TIIE WATERSPOUT
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and unfriendly country at her doors, and proceed to attack it
after the fashion followed under analogous conditions," by Great
Britain : and that " as a inatter of fact thero is neither reason
nor necessity why Canada should continue to occupy her present
anomalous position as a sufferable nuisance." Ail of which
means that because Canada iq. nu oeerically weaker than the
UTnited States, and.because she desires to be the nietreas of bier
own> destiny notwithstanding the wishes of her pirate neighbor,
she is to be Ilattached " nolens voleng. The firet step in this
piracy process is to detach Canada f rom Britain, for until that
be done the succese of the robbery could not eventuate. Let
not your heart be troubled, friend, loyalty to, Britain may ho
only a sentiment, but Canadians are a Sentimental people,.pos-
sessing too rnuch comînon sense to quit a tr>ue and tried friend
to take up with a people who are too mean to appreciate
Britain's virtues, a.nd whose ambitions it is to ape wbatever
wrongdoing she may ever have committed in the past.

BRITAIN,'8 purchases of us increase sixteen per cent. in fine
tnonths; her, sales to us increase only one per cent. Which
country should take the firat step towards fostering her trade
with the other?-Monireal Star.

Britain bought an increased quantity of ruerchaudise f romn
us because she required it and would supply her wants botter
f rom us than f romi any other source. -If her sales to us in the
same time were but inappreciably increased it was because we
could purchase the merchandise cheaper elsewhere, or produce
it ourselves. Why should we buy anything froni Britain that
we can produce at home? Why should we soul ber anything
that can be consumed at hom11e 7-CANADIAN MÂNUFÂC-
TU RER1.

THE MANUFACTURER forgets the existence of the tariff. If
Britain put a thirty-five per cent, hostile duty on our horses,
wheat, cheese and other exports, does THE MANUFACTURER
imagine th at our sales to her would arnount to much 1 Con-
trariwise, remove our'tariff, and would "one per cent. in-
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crease " be, the limit of the growth of our purchases fromn Bni-
tain?7 But qui boto ? asks Tns MANUFACTURER. Does that
journal imagine that our fariner. can nmake a living supplying
the home market alone 7 Or would it have thein go out of the
bousiness and out of the country? Then what would becoine
of the home market of the manufacturera? The farmers miust
export soinewhere to live. iBritain presents the beat mnarket.
But to seil well, we muet buy ; for trade in the long run is
barter. That is why we should foster our commerce with
Britain. The trouble is that TRi. MANUFACTURER tries to
apply free trade reasoning to protective conditions. -Montreal
Star.

No, dear f riend, we do flot forget the existence of the tariff,
but you seemn to forget that circumstances alter cases. No
doubt if Bnitain put a thirty-five per cent. duty on Canadian
horas, wheat, etc., our sales to her would cease ; but we know
that Britain cannot produce these things in quantity sufficient
for ber own consumption; that she has flot the capacity to do
it, therefore she will impose no such duty, She buys abroad
only what she cannot produce at homne. On the other hand,
a very large proportion of what Canada importe f rom Britain
consists of articles which we could produce at home, and
wonld do so if proper tariff encouragement were given. Steel
rails, for instance. Now it i. dlean that the increase of our
exporte to Britain was due te an inability on ber part to pro-
duce the articles at home ; and it i. equally dlear that our
only "«on. per cent. increase " of imports f ronm ber is due to
the fact-not tbat we do not consume as largely, but that we
are self-reliant, and grjtify our desires froni home products.
What difference dees it inake f ron whomi we buy ? Our pros
perity at home, trading among ourselves, enables us to pay
Britain for what we purchase of ber. It is not necessary Vo
buy injudiciously to enable us to seli wisely.

GREEN'S ELECTRIC DOOR LOOK SWITCR.

WPs herewith present an illustration of an electric door Iock
switch. which calla for more than a paasing comment on account of
itu usef uinesa, and also on account of its many aaving qualities.

This switch in intended for use in hotels, inner offices and flats,
or upon any door wbere the occupant in liable to go eut of the
room locking the door, but omitoi to turn off the light.

As soon as the door is locked the light is eut off, and as soon as
the door la tinlocked the light is turned on and the guest enter%
a lighted. reoi, instead of a dark rocm ais at present.

The waate of light through gueste leaving their room and leai'ing
the. iight burning for no one's benefit, but at the expense of the
laDdlord, is very conéiderable, and in rooms where froin one to
four or more lightu are burning, and froni ten minutes to boums
elapse before the guest returnis, the losa in a year wouid ha very
great.

Thii switch in of special advantage where a mneter is used, as

benefit to the landiord is derved from every minute the light is
saved.

-rhe door is secured on the insido by a boit, not locked, it being
the intention to have the inside keyhole plugged.

On retiring at night the guest turne off the light, as at present,
as the light in not affected unies. the door is Iocked.

The fact of the guest locking the door when going eut shows
that the room is not occupied, and therefore there is no necessity
for the lights to be left burning.

Owing to the simplicity of thia switch, the cost of supplyim'g a
building wîth them will ho very slight in, comparison with tboe
after saving.

The combination, with the boit B of the lock A and the awitch C,.
having a wedge or V-shaped portion (c) and provided with thé
spring (a) and deaigned to corne in contact with the plates F and CO
so aà te complete or break the circuit through the wires D, as foi
the purpose specified.

For further particulars apply to Charles Green, 81 Czar Street,
Toronto, Canada.

lLEVAOR
I&ý-
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HYDRO CARBON BURN4ER-.

L .TRIa hydro-carbon burner (Meyers' patent), herewith illustrated,in f very simple mechanism> easily adjusted, and, with ordinary
care, not liable to get out cf repair. It
is reruarkably free froin comiplicated
mechanism. The outer and exposed
portion of the humner is a casting with a
ttanged edge for easy attachvnont to the
frcnît cf a furnace, or the back plate of a
forge. The inner casing cf the sheli or
combustion chamber, where it is exposed

ê to the heat, is of the saine material as
the refractory brick used in retorts,
and is capable of withatanding the mont"ftonne heat. The combustion chamber opens at the rear end intoai' air chamber, which can be operated with a slide in such a mnan-11er as to regulate with great nicety the quantity of air supplied to

the fline. The aupply pipe enters the humner front the rear and
ý1tnds a rprdistance towardis the combustion chamber, where

'ttsmna nroper rit divied ehiad mixed ait thaer
by1hich the liquid fuel is finely diie n ie ihteairthat entera with it. The effeot cf the oxygen the air brings with
il apparent in the fiame. The oil is entirely consunîed in the

cOnbustion chamber, every particle cf carbon it contaîns being
tur8 ogo con ntecninosbtgnl ls far

'f ir pressure use the ordinary fan-blower, which gives a steady
Pressure Of six ounces. To carry the cil froin the storage tank to
the bumner, a rotary pump in used. The piping should be no
aranged that the surplus oul will tlow back to the storage tank,

'*ihcati be placed to suit the convenience of the works.

Of iitong the purposes for which burner is adopted are : Ml kinds
'rnand steel forging, tempering welding, annealing, etc. ; forra>mining, cheinical, brick, linie-kiln," glass, gas and barrel

Wok;for burning sewer-pipe, heating asp.halt, tinning, japanning
<ý'Rtdizi1ig lead, etc.; for generating steant and for an endless var-

StyO peuial work.
gearding this hurner the manufacturera of it say :-" We make<>ur uer in the milst substantial manner, and the tests to which

It has been subj ected prove it to be very durable. We get a heat

that other burners cannot get,
and for this reason none but the
best materials should be used in
conatructing the tires. The bur-
ner effeots a saving of 25 to 60
per cent. coînpared with coal and
the amnount (if work the operat*f
in, enabled tu turn out is much
greater, as there is no coal to
handie, ashes to remove or any r
lost time in firin,, up.

" Our system is as aafe as coal and we get a greater heat at leus
coat. It will main tain a uniformn heat for any length of time and
is as easily controlled as an ordinary lamp. We do flot use coin-
pressed air or steani, and the absence of high pressure insures
against the danger front fire which might be caused by accident
front breaking piping, connections, etc., with the high pressure used
by many systems te atomize the oiù. Numerous experimenes have
f ully demonstrated the fact that air is vastly superior to stean as
an atomizer, and much more economical, and iron workers acknow-
ledge the superiority of the air blast over steain in working iron.
Our burner is inexpensive and we obtain better resuits than can be
çroduced by any of the complicated systents now on the market.
Safety is an important point in an cil fuel burner, and it han been
effectively provided for in the device described. The heat cannot
reach that point of the burner connected with the oil supply, and
the oul inlet is so placed that it is at ail tintes surrounded by cool
air, the current of which is inward. The cil reservoir can be Placed
at any distance [rom the borner, to wbich the fuel is conducied by
the pressure of the pump, the surplus oil flowing back to the tank.
If preferred. however, a gravity plant can be supplied, in which the
pump is unnecessary, but the pump system is considered. the best.

"The completeneas wit 1 which thet fuel oil is consunîed in tte~Standard Oul Fuel Burner is demonstrated at once by its cfeanli-
nes%. There iii no carbon lef t unconsumed to inake soot, or any
accumulation of the grosser oleaginous substances that make some
burners so troublesorne and offensive, but a dlean iaine of brilliant
whiteness and intense heat that wiII possess the saine features
wheLher at haif or f ull capacity."

For further information address the manufacturera, The Standard
Oul Fuel Burner Co., Fort Plain, N. Y.

ADVERTI IUN THOS COLUMNi FREE.

(1 .S!ber to or advertier in THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
RQdes~r to pnrchase anti sort of machiine or machineryj; or any

%te mi , factorij, u'orkshop, foundry or other supplies ; or ony
me «1 .e au c rn piurposes, and iviU flot ifV w~u of hi w uts,

aào' vli 6e published in a promiYýent department of this paper,
ki name and address u'dl be fnraished to aoy subscriber orqd*1t8er ",h. may desire to supply the ivant, for which services nujCktoehateer wrill 6e mode."seWt w?,4,w and marive eugineers with proper certificates, and engi-
t, 1 ,<Orptent to take charge of eetric plants, and ftrst-class mach-
O>id expe,.t electrical ivorkmeii aesirinq situations, are invited to

thZrwats kinown in this columu. No charge trill be mode for
"utig OPPhecaiuts in comtmunicationit vith employjers uho moaj desire

uJi.e"'icOs. Otr frientds are cordially invited to avail themeelves8 of
tin Mys ern refer o number of want. Àddress al commi&ca-

elÂNADIAN MANU-FACTURER, Toronto.

Asl'cl)-ewor second-hand 20-inch gear cut.ting machine.VPCtUIb, in perfect order. Address No. 1, care CANADIAN

WA~NTED Clothing xustnufacturer watia machine for Tnaking
2, ar ered buttons., witlî cutters, etc., complete. Aditresa No.

9A) ,N MANUFACTURYR.

VJED-2icl gear cutter in good woiking order. Ad-IrnNO3, CANAI'IAN MANU FACTURER.

-Statiotiary eiwineer, with first-claas certificate,
eleUt situation. Bestreferences. omentto take

XITANTED.-Boss finisher on any kind of nien's goods want,VVsituation in woolon miiil. References. Address No. 5
CANA DIAN MANUFACTURER.

VWTANTED-Stationary enineer, with second-class certificate,wants situation. References. Address No. 6, CANAD)IAN

W~ ÀNTED-A selling agent for special machinery. (Jood coin-'V mission to the right man. Address No. 7, CANA DIAN
MANUJFACTURER.

ANTED-Punching Machine-second-hand 16-inch throat,w opunch hole f.inch diameter, in #-inch steel plate. Muât
be in good working order. Address No. 8, CAN.ADAN MAN-
FACTURER.

WANTED-An accomplished Analytical chemiat and engineer,Vfaiviliar with blast furnace work and the manufacture of
steel, wants situation. Address No. 9 CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

W ANTED-A Boston manufacturer wanta a good maobinery,house in Canada te represent hint in the Dominion.
Address No. 10 CANADiAN MAN-UFACTURERI

The Davidson VentiIatin(g Fan Co.
MANUFACTURER& Of

FAM1S, BLOWERS, MOTORS, Etc.
Fana adlopted by TUOMSbON-HOUSTON MOTOR 00. aftsr

exhaustive tests.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
A C..d MachInery Mous. in Canada wftnted te vepresent us.

PRINDIPAL OFFICIE,

34 OLVER TRE BOSTON, MASS.34 OLIVER STREET
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looking froni watch to indicator, and f romn indicator to watch, youTHE WEISS DOUBLE SPEED ALAIRM INDICATOR. keep your eye solely upon the watch while your ear registera the
Successive hundreda. The test cuncluded you close your watch,SomE, of the advantagea claimezl for the above alarin indicator glance at the indicator hand, which marks the oJd revolutions, addare :-The number of revolutions of a shaft, turning either to the themi to the hundreds already tallied, and the work is done. A

right or left, can be determined moat accurately, quickly and easily ahaf t turning to the left iii the above cuba is registered by theby its use. lt i. always in the proper position to be applied to the shorter hand, atarnped L, and the inner dial, a ahaft turning to theshaft-it requires no turning to zero. Once in place it cails for no right by the longer hand inarked R, and the cuber dial. The bellfurther attention. It can be applied to either end of tlie shaft, rings when laither hand ià at its zero and afterwards at every hun-sud can be used in a dark place. The friction caused by tlîe pres- dred revolutions of the apindle. No confusion, no worry, nt) divi-sure againat the shaf t is reduced to a minimum by the use of a sion of attention, no0 strain uapon the mind. It is simplicity itseif.hardened stub steel socket, in which the hardened spindle of the You w itch your second hand-the bell does alI the rest. Lt issame material resta and turna. It relieves the eye of haif its work, conveniently carried in1 the veat pocket. The cuts show the exactby the use of a bell, which constitutes, its distinctive menit. The size of the indicator. Greene, Tweed & C0., manufacturera, 83bell rings at every hundred revolutions of the spindle. lnatead of C hambera Street, New York..

THE CANADIAN

Colored Cotton MiNis Cou

ýc1u SPRING, 1893
W n~ _ GimigIams, Zephyrs, Cravenettes, Bledford CordsqMP ~Cheviot Suitinirs, latnellettes, Dress Giods,

Skirtings, Oxrorils, Shirtiinf-s, Cotton-
ades, Awalngs, Tlckings, Etc.

WhohIalc flouses. * N 0W R EADY

Du MORRIGE, SONS & 00. Agents
____________________________MONTREÂAL AuN TORONTO.

IMPROVED WOOL WASHER
BULLT BT

C. S argent's Sons
Gt'nileville, Ian., 

X

Suilders of WooI Waahers,
Barr" Pickers, WooI

Dryers, etc. ___________

The above reppesents oui" New Nydt'aulic Woo/ Washer, superio" ta Rake Machine. Send io" Illustrated Caialogud

112
Februarv 17, 1893.
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N VENTIONS.
1'his udepart ment of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER is devoted to the iùterests fietosofatsesofivtonadfma 

acA8 o aeted articles. Patents are granted in Canada for jlfteen years, the ('overnme2et fee for which mai, be paid byisamnsangements have been madle by v1sich the issne, of ail patents by the.Ganadian Patent, Office and aIl renewuals and extensio-)s thereof wiii beP'"flPt1Y foticed in, this departrnent, and a brief d1escription thereof g iven. Entqiiries on these sitbjects are invited and iiit receive promptteto -No charge wiii be made for ainswers bt mail irhenb retnrn postage is sent. Informatingvnfe eadn aetlw nPQ obaininq o patents in Canada, United States, Great Britaini and all foreigii count ries. laims for inveittions, as embodied in Letterste' t aiso thte illuestrations of them, iii be inserted in this journal at moderale charges. Thte attention of manuifaicture is is speciall, directedtOte(PPortitities for litcrative business wvhich may, be acqi(ired, by close observation of whatever may appear in th is department.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

following patents have been issued from the Canadian
pit'nt Office from January 17 to January 30, 1893, inclusive.

Ifrtonin regard to aiy of these patents niay be had f ree on
PPIleation to T»ij CANADIAN MANCFA'TURER, or copies of Aneni-
"I'Patents corresponding to these, where the American patent has
eenPreviousî>y granted, cani bo procured t.hrough us *for the sunOf wventY-tjve cents.
lkTR...-.The new Canadian Patent Law hais corne into effect,Whereby the if e of Canadian patents is for the terni of eighteen

Yet8 Patent numbered 39,264 and ail subsequently numbered
%ee gIanted for the longer terni.

41,666

41,667

41,668

41,669
41,67o

41,671
41,672
41,673
41,674
41,675

41,676
41,677

41,678

MECHANICAL.

ftemn holder, H. G ' Weatherill, eJanuary l7th.
l3earings for the operating of rods, of signais and switches,

A. G. Evans, January l7th.
Comnbined hat and clothes brushes, H. J. Siins, January

l7th.
Piano action, J. Herrburger, January l7th.
11eating~ and ventilating railway carrnages, R. Bell, Jan-

uary l7th.
Cash recorder, A. C. Hough, January l7th.
Neck yoke, J. H. Guion and G. Bell, January l'th.
oaine or puzzle, C. E. O. Rager, January 1lîth.
Spring bottoins for chairs, etc., O. R1. Hunt, .January l'th.
Casting car wheels, G. W. Cushing and J. WV. R'impe, Jan-

uary l7th.
Wrench, W. Bill, January l7th.
Xagn e tic ore separator, C. J. Reed, January I7th.
nail joint, J. E. Sarvisi, January l7th.
Stç«dYing device for portable engines, E. C. Enide, .January

'A,8 I8 ating tram cars and other vehicles, J. Desînedt, January

41 7th
Steve PiPe airing and drying rack, E. Batters and M. Dug-

41 Oe01atilg Or roaytbe, J. H. Burland, January 7h41, a iIing irnplement, H. McCormack, January l7th.
41t684 Od,1 tablet, D. H. Roberts, January l7th.

41P8 Cigar bunching machine, A. Gordon, January 17th.
41 687 cart top machine, R. McCully, January l7th.

(148 jart sop H. Bunker and J. H. McKeggie, .January 2lst.
41,% an awnîîll, T. S. Wilkin, January 2Ist.

41 winill, T. S. Wilkin, January 2lst.' P0 urnace and device for burning coal, S. J. Miles, .January
41 2 ist.

41 ,Oo2 Watch casie spring, W. S. Richardson, January 21st.41e93 i drilling machine, Q. W. Kirkpatrick, January 2l-st.
41694 '&8tator for niixed paints, C. J. McLennan, January 2lat.

Menet vessel, E. M. Reese, January 2lst.hOecatin or overshoe, T. Clearihue, January 21at.

FETRHSTGJHEUGH &GO
Patent Barristeps and Solioîtops.

EIoetricaI and iloohanieal ElxnaFts
--------- an fraughtsnion.

Procured in Canada, United States, Great .Britain, and
ail Foreign Countries.

Counsel Work undertaken in Patent Causes.
Patent Suits prosecuted before the Courts

Validity and Infringements of Patents investigated.
Searches made. Assignments and Agreements drawn.

Advice on Patent Laws, etc.

Head Office, Canadian Banlý of Commerce Building, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2589.

CABLic AiDDRESS " INVENTIoN, ToRoNTO"

G. de G. LANGUEDOC,

CIVIL E2N0INRER AND ADVJHITRCF.
Aeaociate Member Can. Soc. Ci vit Engs., Memher of the Soc. of Archte. of the P.Q

Room 7, (Srd floor), 180 St. Jamea Bt., MONTREAL.

C. G. O. Simpson, 146 St. James St., Montreal,
EXPERT and

BOIITRPATENTS,

Pateiits btained at owest feos, compatible wlth fire§t-chime atice. (25 yra.>

HENRY W. WILLIAMS
Sollcltor of Patente

and Couneellor In Patent Casse..

PROOURED IN THE

UNITED STATES
And Patent Suite Prosecut.d and Defended In

the United States Oourts.
Over 24 years continuous practice in the U. S. Patent Offict-,.

Le.tters desiring information cheerfiflly answered.

OFFICES AT 131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTOJ4, MASS.
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41 ,6%
41, 697

41,698
41,699
41,700

Shirt, 1. J. Cooper, January 2îst. 41,719
Saw attachrnent, B. Gaiiagher and R. A. Jolinson, JanuarY 41,720

218t.
MIlter, G. L. Bail, Jantiary 21&t. 41,721
Nut look, C. K. Whittier et ai, January 2lst. 41,722
Cases for blaating purposes by casting, J. Pa~ulus, .Jatiuary 41,723

2lst.
41,701 Scailoping attachment for sewing machines, G. W. Kenip

and A. G. Forbes, January 2iat.
41,702 Car coupling, W. H1. Violett and J. A. Valentine, January

23rd.
41,703 Ou cup, The Penberthy Injector Co., January 23rd.
41,705 Waggon aile, M. S. Tyler and J. N. Alexander, January

23rd.
41,706 Cash register and indicator, The John M. Waddeii Manu-

facturing Co., January 23rd.
41,707 Nail machine, C. E. Houghton and H. R. Johnson, Janu-

uary 23rd.
41,708 Ciothes horme, H. M. Wells and T. R. Fuller, January 23rdu
41,709 Window, G. E. Biaine et aI, January 23rd.
41,710 Cinder sifter and ash box combined, C. Buckley and 1. W.

à Leeds, January 23rd.
41,711 Sign for eiectnic lamp, E. W. Clay and J. MoShane, .Jan-

uary 23rd.
41,712 Centrifugai extractor, W. E. Jobnson and R. C. Mitchell,

January 26th.
41,713 Car coupiing, A. B. Allen and P. P. Luli, January 26th.
41,714 Friction ciutch mechanism, T. Fl. Worrall, January 26th.
41,715 Ventilaîing plant, M. P. RubIs and J. Vreeiand, January

26th.
41,716 Bottie stopper, H. Crimnreli and D. Hammond, January

26th.
41,717 Projectile, P. G. Russell, January 26th.
41,718 Pedal stick, W. H. Ivers, January 26th.

41,724

41,7"25
41,726

41,727

41,728

41,729

Saw Swage, H. Wiiiiamson, January 26th.
Protector ring or guard for pen holders, H. Borachel, Jan-

uary 26th.
Horse shoe calk, G. W. Wexnple, January 26th.
Carriage, A. N. Parry, January 26th.
Carniage, A. N. Parry, January 26th.
Sieigh guard, C. N. Hlardling, January 26th.
Hame fastener, J. Ingelis, January 26th.
Adjustably holding plain wooden knoba during the peried

the stool is operating, to ornament them, W. W. Sloan,
January 26th.

Wind-mili tower, J. Luger, Janitary 26th.
Raiiway signai, G. A. Barthoiornew and R.. B. Mitchell,

January 26th.
Toy Gun, The Rubber Tipped Arrow Co., January 26th.

ALONG FELT WA&NTI1

A TYPE WRITER JWhieh does the WorJh

For $20.O0 I$100.00 Machines&
A Perfect Type Wrlter Mt a LOW PrlDe hae

long been a crylng neceeslty.

-- THE ODELL TYPE WRITER
la a perfet machine ln eve>y partlcular, Mt the

remarkably low prlo. of

<> <> m Aa > «
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

ROOM 36 CANADA LIFE BUILDING
J. W. RUTHERFORD, Manager.

"OPTI1IATES"
POWER HAlVIER

Patented la the United States, Canada, and JEmglauud.

Inventor.
MANUAL,?REDBY

The Central Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltde'
PETERBOROUCH9 ONTARI09 CAN.
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NWCa1~~la MATHESON & 003

41,730 Tire punchiiig machine, The Gendron Manufacturing Co.
(Ltd.), January 26th.41,731 ilopn and heading keg, J. & W. Mathison, January 26th.

41:732 Boigalance filide valve, J. Parker, January 27th.'41,733 Concentric steam joint, J. B. Morgan and H. Adams, Jan-
uary 27th.

41,734 Filmnholder for photographie camera, G. D. Milburn, Jan-
uary 27th.41i,735 Potato harvester, J. N. Cocker, January 27th.41,736 Glazed structure, W. H1. Coulison, January 2ý th.'41,737 Steam cooker, J. D. Brotheraton, January 27th.41,738 Feedwater regulator, J. Thomas, January 27th.41,73î9 Bogie frame for locomotive engine, (G. Lentz, January 27tb.41,740 Car life saving fender, S. E. Horne, et al, January 27th.44,741 Earth screw for ponts, A. D. Cable, January 27th.41,742 Travelling crane, T. N. Dixon, January 27th.41,743 Bulletin board, P. S. Tumson, Jauuary 27th.41,741 Sawing luniber, A. Rodgers, sr., January 27th.41,74*5 Cultivator, W. J. Copp, et al, January 27th.41,74C) Lubricator, J. Clark, January 27th.41 747 Gate for railway car platform, H. Howard, January 27th.41,748 Portable burgiar alarin, C. C. Davis, Januaty 27th.41,749 Sulphur candie, S. B. Morns and T. F. Boumne, January 27th.41,75o Pruning spear, F. P. Kern, January 28th.41,751 Ore roasting furnace, R. Pearce, January 28th.41,752 Bottie filling apparatus, J. Jackson, January 28th.41,753 Gate opening and closing device, J. A. Robillard, January

41 28th.
1,754 Bundie carrier and band cutter for thrashing machine, A.

Booth, January 28th.

Au & En LOIGNON
civil Eucrinee.s

And Builders of

Bridges anld kron Buildinlgs
FOR MANUFACTURINO PURPlOSES

structural Iron MaterNai Kept in Stock
DESIONS, ESTIA TES ANo SPECIFICA Tf ONs.

7 Place d'Armes -MONTrREAL.

En2 ineers and Bolier Makers

MANUFAOTUR1eM 01,

Colîs Steam, Engines
EsPecially adapted for Mille and Factories.

DH.and C. 1aggie's Patent, Wire

OLOB

Patented.
t~do PreVent Sels or Grainesof Dirt

be'n Cllught between faces at
tepon 1 elogjng.

%t tePoiecti.,n on valve entera the
oLftd %*hch it la an eusy fit, only

S iba 1hs puit. Scales, etc., are~eeri to 1 a nd the fses meet wîtb nothingXtjý jiure thcnM Seîd for pricea and

I* RAPIER,
114LL XanUfacturer. O T

VALVESo var us purps
8%%Well supplies,Etc., Etc.

Rope for Mining Purposs

Nova Scotia.

HI101 GRADE WRAPPING PAPERS
Manilla and Brown Wrapping and
Engllsh Glazed Oaslng carried Instock and made**to order. Quallty
unexcolled. Pricos right.

1Special attention to letter orders.

CANADA PAPER CO., (Ltd.), 15 Front St. West, Toronto.
CKAIG STAEET, MONTIREALt.
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41,755 Ventilator and combined ventilator and refrigerator car, E.
T. Earl, January 28th.

41,758 Fruit carrier, G. W. Stevens, January 28th.
41,759 Drying and curing fish, T. S. Whitman, January 28th.
41,7'60 Divider for mowing machine, F. J. J. Schuett, January 28th.
41,761 Printing machine, T. McDowell, January 28th.
41,762 Oscillating chair, J. P. Anvil, January 28th.
41,763 Cold rolling tube, G. H. Everson, et al, Jan uary 28th.
41,764 Quilting attachment for sewing machine, H. T. Davis, Jan-

uary 28th.
41,765 Car coupling, C. D. Roberts, January 28th.
41,766 Buck saw, P. Woodring and J. L Blunt, January 28th.
41,767 Âutornatic draft regulator, The Hloward Thermostat Co.,

January 28th.
41,768 Barrel making machine, The New York Barre] Machine

Co., January 28th.
41,769 Metallic car, W. Pennock, January 28th.
41,770 Draw, bar and spring, J. A. Hinson, January 28th.
41,771 Brick kilu, S. J. Plant, January 28th.
41,772 BeIt tightener, J. B. Noble and J. B. Henialey, January 28th.
41,773 Derailing device, J. Y. Porter, January 28th.
41,774 Housekeeper's menioranduin, E. Hl. Striker and J. Mc-

Burney, January 3Oth.
41,775 Grain harvester, M. Kane, January 30th.
41,776 Manger, W. A. Vender, January 30th.
41,777 Stair bevelling instrument, J. 0. Caldwell, January 3Oth.

41,778
41,779
41,780
41,781

41,704
41,756
41,757

Air compressor, F. F. Farrell, .January 3Oth.
Trouser supporter, C. Lafontaine, January 3Oth.
Jar fastening, B. 1. Patterson, January 3Oth.
Pipe wrench, V. C. Stanloy and D. C. WYalters, January 3Otlî

ELEeFTRICAL.

Galvanic battery, I. Il. Euholm, et al, January 23rd.
Electric railway, H. S. Pruyn, January 28th.
Electric arc lamp, F. Hansen, January 28th.

"PERFECTION"

Stovos, Ranlges alld Furiiacos,
Enjoy the unique distinction of being made ontirely
from original designs and original wood patterns.
We confidently place them in coînpetition with the
best American productions duplicated by Canadian
inakers.

Write us for particular

The Jas. Smart Manufacturing Co., Ltdu
BROOKVILLEs ONT. CAN.

When were

VOUR

LAST

Inspected ? G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
A-FRASER SEc.TRES. HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

Are you sure
THEY ARE

SAFE
AND IN

GOOD

Condition?

Patented
Feb. 10,

THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER
Can. May 6, 1866; 

"~ ~~ Manufacturer@ of1887. ~TL~ D LL .L...~~Ts k mL

Aug. 23, 1887; May 8, 18W8

Ta the strongeet and moat

Portable Bolier
in use, and its high economy
in fuel makes it apecially valu

able to gold mlinera

Tested evaporation 10.2 ba . i
water per pound of ordin

ary Nova Scntia coal.

e u nrmstrunis
Autontatic Engin$§

The fercules Mnime,
(For ail purposes).

skw i, mlectrlc mcIIII'
BELTINOS,

PACKINC8o DILS, Etr.
Robb Engineering CO,

LIMITE»,

AIEHERST, N.S.

hQ

A

4ri

TORONTO
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operaticin, baving turned out some 75,000 yards of metal lath withintwo nionths.
TUâE Dominion Wire Manufacturing Company, Montreal, arehaving another 100 h.p. Monarch economic boiler Placed in theirworks at Lachine. The CanadaMahnr Mgnyo htct r

This departmeiit of the "G0auadian Manutfactutrer " i considered of supplying it. ahnr gnyo htct raPeCial valute to ou.r readers becci ue of the intformatiois econtain)ed there- MR. W. H. NOLAN, manager of the Canada Machinery Agency,"- With a view to sutstain-inej its in-terestin9 fre(tin-es, frientds are iit Montreal, bas sent un a beautiful calendar in which is embodiedP>'ted Io Coittribvte aiby items of informatione cominqg to their kitoiledge many facts relating to the different lines of tools, machiner>, etc.,regardi,&g au (Jaiadian maiufacturing enbterprises. Be contcise aned dealt in by themn.eýPXit t<iefacts cleariy, giigcorrect nýame aînd address o! person TnE Magog Print Works, at Magog, Que. during last year, spentrfr lildto, aî&d Pair fb&ibs.over $,00in imrvmnsand adiinto their plant. Theyar4% now putting in a full set of machines to print indigo biue, a:nb -, 1 c A

r C61J i;g iii ana pump Iactory of Messrs. A. & J. McKay,Tenton, Ont., was destroyed by tire, February 9th. Losu about

~~cOn tract for ail the pipes and special castinlgs for the water-WOrks at Buckingham, Que., has been awarded to the Drumrnond-?coIlPipe & Foundry Company, Montreal.
'111, glass works of the Erie Glass Company, at Port Coîborne,
o.,Were destroyed by lire February 4th, îoss about $30,000. Werua that the works will be rebuilt immediately.

GUnY & Co., Chicoutimi, Que., are starting a telephoneOcange in that place. T. W. Ness supplied tbem with a 30-dropa"4th-board and tbirty telephones for this purprise.
Tlit DrummondMcCall Pipe & Foundry Comnpany, Montreai,bav been awarded the contract for the supply of pipes and specialeýatihgs for the new Pembroke, Que., water-works.
T2 t Montreai Auer Incandescent Light Comipany bas been incor-Porated at Montreal with a capital stock of $1,000,000, to manufac-tQ?5 anld supply electric energy for commercial purposes.

hrI 5Ynitries Ray Cap Company has been incorporated at Sher-
8  , ue,, with a capital stock of 815,000 to manufacture theIlgptnt hay and grain caps and vegetable covers, etc.

MTRBostwick Metal Lath Comnpany, recently incorporated in0IItreal with a capital stock of $W0,000, have their new factory in

~J 0U .

TUEl Major Manufacturing Company, Ltd., Montreal, wire goods,etc., are going to move into more conimodjous premises at cornerSt. Francois Xavier and Craig Streets, on May let, and will add aquantity of new macbinery.
MEssRs. MYEIRS BROc., of Stratford, Ont., are enlarging theirpresent, factory and adding a three side inoulder, a heavy planerand a large band sawing machine, purchased fromn the CanadaMachinery & Supply Company, of Brantford.
THEE Aibro-Clern Elevator Company, of Philadeiphia, Pa., haveopened an office in Boston and appointed Mr. D. P. Goslin, theireastern agent. Mr. Goslin will control the <Janadian business aise,which will be transacted tbrough bis agents in Montreal.
Txa Delhi Marble Company, Delhi, Ont., are doubling theircapacity by putting in another engine and boiler and some specialturning and polishing machinery. The Canada Machinery &ý Sup-ply Company, of Brantford, Ont., have the contract for saine.
TniE Brantford Electric Light and Power Company have beenputting in some large heavy Dodge wood split pulleys, purchasedfroîn the Canada Machinery & Supply Company, cf Brantford,agents for the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company, Toronto.
T. W. Nicss, electric supplies, Montreal, bas installed quite anumber of telephonte exchanges of late, amuong which are those ofWaterloo, Que., Nicolette, Que., Drummondville, Que., St. Julie,

Canadien Oeneral EIecÏric Comnpany
GENERAL OFFICES:

63 to 69 Front St. West, Toronto, Can.
FACTORIES: 

BRANCHES:
- ummjmu*m O NT.
HAMILTON, ONT. Halifax, N.8., Montreai, P.Q.,

Wlnnlp,y Man., Vancouver, B.O.

iVIANUFACTURERS AND CONTRACTORS
Conltinuons Current Dynamos,
Alternating Current Dynainos,
Gleierators for the Transmission of Power,

Electrie Ilotors for

Arc Llghtlng Apparatus,
Electrie Rallway Motors and Equipments,
Blectrie MlnIng Apparatus,

Every Possible Duty.
Electrio Cables and Conductors for Telephone, Telegraph and Eleotrio Lightmngand Power Circuits, Flexible Corde, and

'$emuei~al

~'~ILmaw~

E lectrical Supplies of Every Description
COIRRESPONIDENÇIE IN4VITIEIDI

&Uai CorrSp@ndOn@* tO the Company.

Ltdu
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1YIA~I{TT~'~~TT'w.0 24-INCH CANT GOURLAY & CO. make, ligbt surface planers,MACIINERYin good order.
lOL(>WIf~ F ofONE ONE-SIDE MOULDER.
£ 1 ~ s~ ew nd eco d-H nd oilrs, Eng nes and O N E A LM OST N EW V ERTICA L SPIN D LE boring mnachine, M e-General Machinery for sale by The Canada Machinery and Supply Gregor, Gourlay and Co.'s make.Co., Brantford, Ont., dealers in New and Secoud-Hand Machinery and 

________Supp>lies: ONE ALMJOST NEW IRON TOP" JIU SAW, Cowan and Co., inakers.
ONE BOILER, To BRICK IN, 44 in. dia. x Il ft. 7 in. long, 41 3 in ONE BLIND SLAT TENONING MACHÏIN7E.tubes, in fir8t-class (rder.
()NE BOILER, TO B3RICK IN, 44 in. dia. x Il ft. 8 in.~ T SIXg 3OO SAWTABEStilbes. in~ lirst-clasa shape.

-- --- ONE NEARLY NEW GOLDIE & McCULLOCH tenoner, with double'[11H FIEE 25 H. P. PORTABLE loco. tire box boilers, in good order. copes.
TW)61-.VR-BXBIESfrcheefcois 

ONE WOOD FRAME TENONER in good shape.

ONE 12 x 16 StADE-VALVE ENGINE, Beckett's niake. ONE SET TWO HEAD BLOCK SAW IMILL irons.

Mr iso nakes.

TwO r)' x 9 SLII>E-VAINE EN(GIN ES, Beckett'ri make.

ON6I.P. EN(4INE, upright, wvth 8 h.p. boiler conmbined on one castirnbase.

ONE 15 H.LP. ENGINE, English make.

ONE 14 H. P. ENGINE, Leonard make, nearly new.

ONE 12 H.P. HORIZONTAL PORTABLE ENGINE and boiler onskids; Aines & Co., muakers, Oswego, N.Y.

MACHINERY:

()NE 26-INCIIFMcGREGO R, -G-ý TIWLAY & 00avy surfaceplaner, almost new.

A
R
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ARE NOW ENTERED

Mannufacturers'
-PURSE -

A Freo for Ail Race
No Entranos Foe

+-0-

Over 15,000
_ARTICLES

IN THE

now to enter any articles
not reported. We do flot
put your photo on the front
cover of this work, but we

do tell the world

*

ONE AMOST EW GEUIE" BAILEY " GAUGE, or handile

ONEAMST NEW SPINNING LATHE, for spun nietal work, with

FOUR DOWELJ, MACHIINES.

ONE 0ICII" WATEROUS " CHOPPER, almost new, complete witb

ONE OZENGJ MAKING MACHINE, of large capacity, American

ONE DOUBLE ELCELSIOR CIJTTING MACHINE, almu-st new.

ONE GOLI)IE, McCULLOCH PURIFIER, alniogt new.

FULL PARTICIILARS CHEERFULLY GIVEN upon enquiry at
the Canada Machinery and Supply Co., Brantford, Ont.

Machinists' Fine Tools
DRILLS, CHUCKS, REAMERS, ETC.

WILEY & RUSSELL
Screw Cuitng TOOLS

RICE LEWIS & %SON, Ltdo
TORONTO.

I Hamielton Cotton Co.
IL.&UZTON,9 m ONKT&MO.

DYERS, BLEACHERSY
AND XANUFACTURER8 0F

lVarp Varti, in Beam, Chain or Skein, White or (Joiored,
Single aiid Double Yarns, Cop Yarn, Single

and Double Ilosiery Yarn in ail Colore, in-
cluding genUine '"FAST BLACKI."

PAUL FRINO CO., Toronto, Forem ~900

SHIPPINO MANUFACTURERS' LIST
Lema than 60 dlays remnain

+
WHAT 18 MANUFACTURED IN CANADA AND

LOCATE THE MANUFACTURER

Office, 34 Oornfederatioj Life Buildir
TORO1%To
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'Que-,Blc Lake, Que.; Breslaw, Ont., Waikerviile, Ont., ar

Tii Bostwick Metal Lath Company, who opened a factor
)ontreal two inonths since, have already sold 75,000 yards of th

Patent fire-proof ~~ ~ ~ ~steel lathThcalouwi. eyrej

Th 5E Metallic Rofn opnTrno fwihMr. J.Tor"î in manager, wiîî start a branch factory in Montreal. At t121ocent annual meeting of this company Mr. E. Samuel was re-electe
Mrldnrr A. D. Benjamin, vice-preaidenit,,Iand Mr. J. O. Thor,8ecretary-tresr.

TR new knitting factory of the Watson Manufacturing ConP&nY, at St. Catharines, Ont., bas started work with three circulmfInachînes on underwear. The works are operated by electric powEan the Comipany have bought on favorable ternms the prupentinl Which the business ia now carried on.
A NEW incandescent electric lighit company bas been organized i8tnith's Falls, Ont., and men are 110w at work placing the plant an

11tinging the wires. The liits will be run al] night and the pric
babeen reduced fromi 3 cents to 1l vents per night for each lamçJ.iH. Gould in preaident of the new company.

Ti Metaîl ic Roofing Company, Toronto, are (>pening a branci't"OY at 10 Inspector Street, Montreal. They are now placin.e lie machiner 7 and will be ready to manufacture by the end o]
ebr 1'Y They have iately mide alterations and added new anu'IMproved machinery to their Toronto factory, which in now bein1tul1 by an electric motor supplied by the General Electnic ComPaby.

Mntreal Cotton Company's new cottages at Valleyfieldqu. our their work people are nearly completed and wiil biILcuPied at on ce. Every department o*f the concern is working fulrne It is proposed to nie considerable additions to the manufactung capabilities, both to make larger quantities of goodis olthf k ifld already on the market, and to go into the inanufactur
alarger nunîber of new liues which are at present imported

SidWbich reluire macbinery pecialy adaptcd rteproe

FMANUFACTURER. 119

id THE Cant- Bros. Company, of Gait, have just, brought out a panel-
rai-3ing machine whicb will work panels on one or both aides at one

in operation. The machine is simple in ita deaiga and substantial in
ir its franiing. Various cutters can be usod no as to produce square,
at beve or ogee on the pariel as deired The cuttors have adrawing

and down by hand wheel. The machine is fed by hand, and every
care haR been takeon to make the machine ail that could bi deuired.

COLLECTORS of customs have' beeu notified thit ail union car-ie
d pets, so calied, of which -the warp in composed entirely of cotton,and which are either two-ply or three-ply ingrain carpeta, are"proporly dutiable under item No. 223 of the tariff at the rate o>f

5i cents -per square yard at 20 per cent. ad. valoirem. Special care
muet be takeon when :entry of such carpeta is tendered at cus-toms to ensure the collection of the duty tnentioned, as it hais~r been brought to the attention of the departmnent here that in

'y consequence of mialeading descriptions in invoices these carpets
have been admitted to entry at a duty of 25 per cent. ad. valoremfl under item 223 of the tariff as being carpets n.o.p. or under itemd 229 as being " jute carpets."

MRV. H. DoRfA.N, ma o h Dominion 'Suspemmer Cmpany, Niagara Fails, Out., bas sent us a mont beautiful souvenir. Itinsapair if their Hercules auspenders, mnade iii black, the metAdh buckles being in finie gilt. In the bucklea is stanmped a faithful
g medallion buat of Sir John M4cdonald, sumfrounded by his everf memnorable word8, "'A British subject 1 was born, a British subject1 1 wiii die." To have the beautiful article fully appreciated the style
9 of wearing, sncb things 8hould be changed so as to allow of their- being worti on the outaide of the coat. WVe suggest that Mr. Doran

get up sornething of the sort àpecially for the ladies. We are toidthat they wear suspendera now, and he mnignt cater tu this trade
a with good tinancial effect.

IMEcSSRS. GILMOUR & CO., who operate extensive mille at Trenton
ansd Campbeiiford, Ont., have in contemplation on the opening off spning,the building of a railroad or the laying of an endiesa chain frors
one lake to aîîother in the Nipissing District, where they recently
purchased timnber limite fir the large sum of $703,000. The raiiroad
or endless chain wiil be two miles long, and with its a'coomplisb-

FiRVNNER, MOND & 00., Limited, Northwich, Eng,

~A4bC MAI~

Manufacture of

~1asPaprWood Plllp, Soap alld Staroh
Aima for :PZZNTZS, 3LEÂCEERB and COLOZI.

Manufacturera of PUR!! AILEALIE Guaranteed 58 degre.

VWiNNvi «. III IYIc»xtx'eâl,

-PATTR SON& CORBIN-

ELECTIII CARS

SPECIALTY

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
MANUFACTURER$ 0F

Horse and Trail Cars
0F

EVERY DESCRIPTION~
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ment the comipany will be able to run ail their logs dQwn by way of
the Otonabee river, through Peterborough into Rice Lake, and'the
Trent river to Canipbelltord ani Trenton. It is aaid that their
limits in the Nipissing district are so extensive and no thickly
w00ded that operations can be carried on for fully thirty years.
These nits have, therefore, a long future in store for thein.

THE Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company, Toronto, have issued
the following notice to the trade which explains itzeîf : 4Ve wish to
notify the public that wooden pulleys are being manufactured which
vii>Iate rights secured by us by letters patent 17243 of the Dominion
of Canada, and are being offered by sale. lu a recent patent case
an eminent j udge, in giving j udgnient, stated that an invention is
eîititled to a liberal construction of its dlaims, and ahl persouis who
make devices or machines operating on the saine principle and per-
forming the saine functions by analogous means, or equivalont
cî>mbinations, even though the machine inay be an improvenient of
the original, aend l)ateIntabIe as such, are to be treated as infringers.
The law also equally prohibits the înaking, iielling and using a

TO DRAUGHTSMEN, Etc.

'We are the O)NLY FIRNI
iii Canada i'nRiARIN(; oiue

OUR< OWN.
PrintPaper

Supplying i. First Ci îz Article at a Low Figure, using a very
Superor Qaality of l'aper.

Artio l In~sero Prepared Blue Print Linon
And uvouid directD aaaDNilf"Âs
attention to a newv Prepared Blacku rinl raper

<Black Linos on a White Ground), for whic'h we are Soie Agents. TVais is as
simple as tho Blue Process, ouly a single water bath, sud nu ehiemicai developer
reqluin't. our qisuai large assortment ot DRAWINO PAPIERS, TRACINQ
CLOWN, Etc. Sent] for Sanxples aud Pric. List.

R. SHARPLEY & SONS, 225 St. James St., Montreal.

v'rc> ILet y FAOTORY FLATS
With power to suit.

Fromn two ft, fifty horse power. Apply,

F. W. BARRETT, 68 Esplanade West, TORONTO, ONT.

Hackney Power Hammers '
Mad

Arc superior i" tui)N~ respects to tunat in the market.

STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO. W CALT, ONT.

patented article. Ail persona interested :are therefore warnied
against purchasing or using wooden pulicys manufactured according
to cour methods, unies. such pullcys bear our legal patent stamp.
WVhen ordering, specify plainly 1'Dodge " patent pulleys, as cases
have coins to our knowledge wherein customers have innocently
ordered wood aplit pulleys, and unscrupulous dealers have supplied
the " imitation.")

FOR IIEPAIRINQ MÂCHINERI
.5

4,

e

Our porfable drilling nmhinýe cen be applieci ta
the frane qJ e machine, or anywhere e hole ig re-
quired. It borce et eny angle. Nuthing like, if
for repairs.

EVERY MANUFACTURER NERDS ONE,
X4RITH FOR PRICES.

A. B. JARDINE & CO.q - HESPEUER, ON~T.

Reliable correspoxîdents in Great Britain, the United States, France
C(4ermany, Italy, Austria, Belgiumn, aond ail principal

eities in the world.

RICHARD L BARWICE
(Peîeral Mana

ESTABLIINIED 1882.

- TUIE -

T. G. WiLsos,
Treas urer.

Logal -alld Commeflrcial Exchanige
0F CANADA

MERCANTILE AGENOY
"Inral2! Tfl«.1oro nto, Montreal, Hamiton.

Our System for the collection of Accounts l. the Best ln Canada.

LA&BMI'S ]PATMN . ier
If you have any Pipes or Boliers uncovered you are losing on sains
at the rate of 8<1 cents every year on each square foot ot surface ex-
poued. By havin< ihem cw)erea whth our MineraI Wool Sectionai
0 vering you wiil Rave 85 per cent of this los,%. The saving thus

-effrcted ln f uel % il] in one ye tr more than pay t he coât of eovering,
which we gnarantee to last as lonir as the pi"e.

'M N AL * * " Our coverlng i. the beat fuel saver on the muarket.

Canadian MineraiI WooI Co., Ltd., 12 a..s.2re

POROUS TERRA COTTAI11e/

See it in use ini new Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto; new
Royal insurance Company Building, Montreal; Irnperial

Fire Insurance Company Building, Montreal;
St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, Montreal.

The fineat thing for auburban cottages. Excludesheat and cold; is cheap
and durable.

Try oui' lmpi'oved Codai' 011 for cleaning boliers. We
guarantee it to satlsfy or no pay.

ADIRESS

The Rathbun Company
DESERONTO, ONT. .

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., St.Johns, FA.
Manufacturera of Sait Glazed Vltrltied Sewer Pipes, Double Srlkt

Ra.iiwaY*Culvewt Pipes, Inverts, Vents. and ail kinido uf Fire Clay Good5*
The Standard Drain Pipe Co., ot St. Johns, P. Q., Ltd. W. C. Tato'r, Prec.
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Canada Iron Furnaco Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL, RADNOR AND THREE RIVERS.

-Manufacturers of the weII known-

"CeI. F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Suitable for Car Wheels, Cylinders and Fine Castings where

the utrnost strength. is required.

ihls Brand of Iron has been found Equal to the Famous "Salisbury" Iron.

Ofie:New York Life Insurance Buildiqg, Molitreal.

Cast Iron Water and Gas

]PIPIES
* e Special Castiiigs.

CANADA PIPE AND

eOUNDRY C0., MONTrREAL.

WJIRE. Coppered Steel Spring,

'l'oOm aqd Brush Wire, Tinned Mattress Wire,

Soft Coppered Wires, Hay Bailing Wire,
Fiat Wires.

Write for Catalogue.
We Ouarantee the Qualaty of aIl our Wires.

MANLFcTt-Rlg "Y

Ihe Bu CREENINC WIRE CO., Ltd.
***ý HAMILTON - CANADA.

IlYdro m Carbon Burner
Pll Burning Crudo Petroleum

Uhdgj* Low Pressure
P&tntr Adapted fo>r &Il k iuds

*kling n( te ogn Teniperlng and
of %ùqi e&ting Asphalt, Oxtdizing Lead,

LO' Engineûrs furnieedo n aplcto to eqnip
plants with our improved system. «Uý

Standard 011 Fuel BRUFflO Co.
FORT PLAIS, NEW YOIRK

THOS. J. DR;mMfoNO, President. JàmRm T. MCCALL. Se rs

DRUMMONO, McCALL
PIPE FOUKODR Y £OMf A4 N Y, L TD.

EANUFACTURERS 0F

SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, Etc.

Offices, - New York Life Building, Mfontreal.
Worke, Lachiine, Que.

P ictou Charcoal Iron
1mervIDVILL, NOVA SCOTIA

Co.
&.id.

BrIdgeviIIeý N.S. New Glasgow, N.S.

Manuf actures of all grades of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUtITAItLE F0OR

CAR WHEELS, CYLINDERS, ETC.

The Londonderry fr011 Co., Ltd.
A. T. PATERSON,

President and Mani. [>irector
JAS8. PHYMISTER,

8ecretary.

MÂlitAA't RERS 0F

PIO IRON, PUDDLED BARS,
BAR IRON, NAUL PLATES,

WATER PUPES, ETC.

OFFICE, WORKS,

MONT EAL. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA.

1
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anIIron World.

A Technical, Statistical and Conlmercial Review of the
Iron, Steel, M4achinery, Coal and Associated Trades.

- Editor and Gen. M

SU BSCRIPTION.-e oo per annum, 41.00 for six inonths, to
ail subacribers lu United States and Canada. Entiisth subser;bers
niust add $1.04 for postage.. Specimen copies free to ail. Ail postage
prepaid by the pubiliers

P'ublinhed Evepy Baturday by

J08. M. WADE & CG8., S85om M
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION <PosTPAID).

United States and Brit.ish America ............. per year 81 00
AIl other Countries ............................... 5.001

Samples Maiied on Application.

American Man ufactu rer, PiTTsBuRCH, PA.

DEVOTED TO TEXTILE INTERESTS

Trhe Manufacturers' Review andl

INDUSTRIAL RECORD
PUISIIE3lD MONTIILY BY

The Industrial Rlecord Co., Limited
P.O. Box 1396. 140 Nassau St., New York.

The Canadian Gazette
LmONDN, ENGLAN».

A WVeekly Journal of information and comment upan matters of
usne aîîd intere8t to those concerned in Canada, Canadian

Eîuigratioîî, and Canadian I nveatments.

Edited by THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler anîd Editor of -The Stock Exchange Year Book," "« Th£

.D-ectory of Directori'%," Etc.

Every Thursday. Subseription $4.38 per annum.

Offices: t ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING, LONDON, ENC.
ADVERTI8EM Pi TS. -The chirge for Ordinary Advertisinir Io Sd.
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tions, and for a Series, may be had upon sippli cation to the Pubi sher.

The American MYiller
A Monthiy Journal of 80
pages devoted to the M ill-
lng Intereste of the United
States and the Dominion.
(Special Department for

Carsadian News).
Q

Subscriptioq Prico, $2.00 a'year; 81.00 for six moqths,
Subeorlptions may be sent direct te the pubiiehers,

MITCHELL BROS. CO., 184 Doarborn St., Chicago, Ili.
Canadian subsoribes may remit to our Canadian Agents,

WM. & il. O. ORIEEY, 2 Church Mt., TordAto.
$ample Ooples on application.
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CLEVELAND, 0. CRfICAG0, ILL.
Has a successful career of TW'enty-FPour Vears, and is now on a

better basis than ever before in its history. It im a recognized author-
ity on the Production of hion Ore, Pig Iron, Manufactu .red Tron and

Steel, Machinery, Transportations and General Manufactur-
ing Interesa of the CEINTRAIL 1VEST1, and bas a

general circulation throughout the United States.

Subsoription Price, $3.00 Per Ânnum, (In Âdvance).

An Excellent Adveptieing Medium.

AFIDREOs THE PROPRIETORS.

THE MRON TR&DE REVIEW COMPAJ4Y, - Clevelaqd, Ohio$

,TUE

Industrial World and Iroq Worker
PITBLISHED WEEKLY AT

ai & 53 l'A SALEF ST., - CIIECAkGO, 11AL

A leading representative of the Iron and Steel Manuifacturing Industrifs,
and the Iron, Steel, Hardware, Coal and General Metal Trades. This
journal is a p)ractical and scientific exIporîent of Amneîican Indtistries.. ýt
ernloys a large nuniber of contributors, einiinent for their attainnients in
the Scie-ntific and Mechanical Arts. It gives the latemt authentic îieeW'
touching doniestic and foreign manufactures. and presentts weeklv illustco
tions of the latest and most valuable inventions.

Its Building Department is a nîarked featur- of the papmr, prt-senting 0
it dues, the latest and inost interestiîag facts pertaining tu ti# pilildiflg
Lndustry. Its Hardware Department i8i more complete than timat <f J'
other pap)er p)ublished, and is fully abreast with the times. The are
reviews are impartial y and correctly written, and are authority in l)e
trades. This journal h s a wide and constantly increasing houa fide circt'
ation, and as an advertising mnedium bas no superior la the United Sttes-

INDUSTRIAL WORLI) COMPANY, PublisheM~

If'you are interested in Textiles send for a sample
copy of the

Industrial Review
ATextile Reporter

AN ILLUSTrA TED TEXTILE MASAZINE.

THE CHEAPEST HICN-CLASS TEXTILE
NEWSY JOURNAL IN AMERICA
POPULAR *

subscrlption, Orne Dollar a Tea r.

EVERY TEXTILE WORKER SHOULD HAVE IT.

Publshedat th and Arch Streets, Philadoiphia, Pa., S "

t j

JOS. M. WADE,
Publlshed Weekly.

Wfade's F*ibre #f Fabrie
A Record of ffew Industries in the Cotton

and Woollen Trades.

JOS. D. WEEKS, Editor.

THE IRON TRADE REVIEW

Q9
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THE

'KELLJJBTGJ JIILLS
LONDON, ENG.

Genuine
Emery

OA Ers Flexible Twileod Eme.y Clothb.
<>'reKEY>S Flint Pap,'. and Glass Pape,'.
QAErs ,Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.
erise MOdal and Hlghe«t Awar Philad1elphia, 1676, for

auPelntofQi litYý 8Sklfu Manufacture, Sharp-
11S2.J.>urabllity, and Uniformity of Grain.

**-LU1bItupera: JOEN OAKEY & SONiS,

Enquiries ehould be àddreased to

'OfqFORMAN, 18 St. Aloiis St.
MONTREAL

ESAbljsbed j,14

*STEEL

&à7ger, Nimick & Co., Ltd.
?lttaburgh, Pa., U.S.A.

Manufacture ail kinds of

l"el tOO:.]ýRo Md oIled Shoot Steel,

,Rmm and olledSteel, Saw Plates,

"Irm Baik Bo -a Steel Back"
<extra thick face). PleW Steel*,

Crueible,
opf I« badBseer Plw tels,

X&rwDis«. Eeuad, Square andi
liai X»hijay Steel, Springs,
&=«..a"t Steel Tire. Agrieul.

tural et01 Cut t0 Mr7
tiemireti pattern.

U*Wh$Oted by Mention this paper.

Nt IIuO RUSSEL, Temple Building,

S. LENNARD &< SONS
DLTNDAS, ONT,

Patentees of the 'Elysian"
Seamiesa Hosiery

liÂNUFACTURIRI OF

Plain u
Fancy .oir

Caps, Tuques,
Sashes, Etc.

To the Wholesale Trade otilv.

Reresented ini Eastern Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scola, and New Brunswick, by

DUNCAN BELL, Montreai.
In Britishi Columbia by

E. G. ANDERSON, Victoria, B.C.
In Western Ontario by

S. LENNARD, Senior Member of the Firm.

THOROLU
CEMENT

IN 1890
Kinigston Gravlng Dock,

1,200 flarrels.
IN 1890-91

Edison General Electrie Com-
pa.ny Bldgs.. Peterboro,

1,600 flarrels.

EN 1891
Sewers lu Town of Petrolea,

2,000 Barrels.
MANUFACTUEED BY

Estate of JOHN BATTLE,
mm lx É% n t

100 ai #am« of-, MUR 1INLAL. IAI~ 1~

Tule Canadian offle a School Furniture Co., Ltd.
PNESTON, ONT.

SUoCCSSOns TO W. STARLSCHMIDT & 00.

<~fItIlqpgof Office, School, Church and Lodge Furniturs.

NO, BS, Lo&TEST OFFICEG »E8K.
MI317:WL

LD, ONT.

TUE BEL L
TEL EPHONE

OF CAIYADA, COM PAfNY
MAUUPAOTURIRS A»D DRALERS IN

Telegt'aph and

Electrical Instruments,

Electro-Medical Apparatus, Fire Alarm
Apparatus, Electrical Gas Lighting

Apparatus, M.gnets for Milse,
Burgiar Alarme, Hotel and

House Annunciators,
Electric Cail Belle,

Etc.

For further particulars apply to

Montreai.

*STAR.

Portlanld aomdllt
Our' Own Manufacture

and Unexcelled.

WRITE VB FOR

PRICES, TESTS. AND SAMPLES.

The Rathbun Co.
:DmmUoNTO, ONT.

:£Bu Au OÂNIfTLIZ & 00u
&ENERAL IERCNTS

ANUFAiCTU£RERS' AOENTS
EsTÂNLIBhnu 22 YuÂas.

COTTONS-Grey SheetingM Checked Shirtings, 1)enhams, Cottonades
TEEDS- ane, wine, etc.
T EkDSi = umand Low Priced Tweeds, Serges, Cassimieres,

DoeBkins, Etoffes, Kerseys, etc.
FLANNELS-Plain and Fancy Flannels, Overcoat Lininge, Plain and

Fancy I)ress Goods, etc.
KNI¶TEI) GOODS-Shirts, Draweri, 1{osiery, etc.
BLANKETS-White, Grey and Colored Blisukets.

Wholesale Trade only Suppllad.

13 & 15 St. Helten St., MOITREIL.
20 Wellington St. f., TORONTO.

Advar&es made on Consignmenta. Correspondeuce Solicited,

eebruary 17,1893.
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Steel Stam ps
STENCIlLS BRNS1

1.0. FELL& 00. fl..!..i r N\ - 1

13 Vkioa Stret - -TORONTO

O(1D COTE
ST. PA1UL

NIAR
8 TASCAN.18 Moitreal

Ait kind8 of Wii"e Staples and Suapender Rings

E&1i3 ~
Manufacturers of

SQUARE AND NEXACON

ROT PRESSED NUTS.
P.dRis, 0N2'TA RIO.

Trade Mark Manhattan. MAN HATTAN ýRegiatred Sept. 24,
1W8, No. 17,0U.4. SELF-LUBRICATINU

Tri the hest ta be had for Enginea,
Pumnpe, with oîl, hot or coid water,
Stceam Hemmers, etc. It la mnade
round and square.

Send for circulare, or .ampie for
triai totre

GREENE TWEED & 00.,
1 9 Manfri., 83 3nambers tre N. Y.

BEST LEATHER

ALW&YS On ZIA"
TIELEPIIONE 2590.

iuuuint u
MANUFACTURED BT

riaster
MANUFACTUBRD BY

ALBERT MANUFACTURINO C0.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK.

BRSSG N-S kOlE SINKERS.
IBOOK STAMPSI STEEL STAMPS

OADIES tTNISBAISBOX STAMPsS E la L&R NS
IPATERN LETTERSI J or
BRSS&RUBBER re 1IE ý0

4 W C.ELIN rToN S .W.IO RON TO.

REPORTS GiVEN1 ONl MINING PROPERT1S, COMMER-
CIAL PROi)UCTS ANALYSED, ORES ABBAYE])

RESEARCi{ES UNDERTAKENZ.
Manufacturers Supplled wlth Processes andunsatlsfactory Processes perfeced.

J. L. O. VIDAL & SON,
City of Quaebee,

Are agents to oeil and hexidie on commisuion ail sorte ofNew and Second-band Machinery.

PENBERTHY

AUTOMATIC INJECTOR
60,000 IN4 USE

Absolutely Automatio and

Restarting at ail Pressures.
Send thi. advertlsement and write for prioe,

PENPERTHY INJECTOR CO@
.. >EjrIaoIT - 1111CH.

FORRESI SILVER BRONZE PACKINC.
Applied to any atuff-

ing box without discon-
nting. steam, air and

aid of 8oft packhlng,under
NY igbegt ateamn presuux

a nd piston velocity. Au-
toniatic, admit, of excee-
sive vibration, Iaahing.

J and crowding of rod,
Ido.. not blnd, econoul-

icai, guaranteed ta out-
luiat ail other packing.
Uucd by the largest Iroil
Worka, Steamahipe and
Biectric Light Compan-iles for years. ail over theworld.

FORRESr BILVER BRONZE PACKINO 00.,
116 Liberty St., Ne0w York.

Agents Wanted Everywhere

REGULATE THE:STOUACH, LIVER AND BOWELSI AND PURIFY THE BLOOO.
EIPANS TABULIES are the best Medi.

eine k'uewn for. Indigestion, Bltou.neaa, *
Reçadaehe, coustipatien, Dyspepe, (chreale é
Liver Troubles, lMzlieffl, Bad Coemplexion, 0
»Ysentery, Offensive Breath, and aiu di.

*orders of the Stomaeh, Liver and BowelaW
Riper, Tabule, contaîn nothing lnjurloun toIthe most delicate conctjtution. Are pleai3ant .0*take, salie, effeetuai, and give Imniediatto relief.

lýie-o 0viais), 76cents; Packa,ýe(4boxeokLor by mnail. Semupie free by umi. Âddreea
THE RI PANS CHEM ICAL 00.,
10 SPRU CE STRET NE ORKCTJ

BU»CRIBE FOR

81.00 The Canad Ian
Par Vomi. Manufacturer

Hamilton Whip Company
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

Manufacturera of the world-renowned

EeI 8kin Lined Whips.
Pet. Jen. 20, 1888. Ai infrlngments prosecuted.

* ALL KIN00 Op

Boxes, Craies and Paekîng CaseSý
MAI TO ORDIR AND BT OONTRACT.

RE-SAWINC, PLANINC and MATCHINO
]a. 13. EL~

19 Alic. et., TORONTO. Telephafone2

Aý
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Acide and- Aniline Dyes.
I l~ . EATON & SON, Windsor Ont

D)etroit, U.S.A.-Importers of every L)eocrip.tio Puea.lleDe for Cotton and
Wooîen Manufacturera. Dyed Sample8

fuinished on application. Address ail corres-
Pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

D)OMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL
CO-, sole agents in Canada for Farbenfabriken,
'Irmak.l Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Ger-ilany and Read Hailiday & Sons, Huddersfield,
enKlandAll shades for woolen, cotton,
S5tlier and paper manufactarers. Latest in-
formation on dyeing as well as dyed samples
Oni application.

MCARTHUR CORNEILLE& CO.*, Montreal.
d Ulplyofbeatr qualityat clomet prices, everydescription of coioring materials required by

rnianluacturrof woolens, cottons, silks, paper,
leather, etc. Are sole agents in Canada for
the celebrate< aniline dyes of A. Porrier, Paris.

)4MIOLETON & MEREDITH, Montreal.-
AnilineD ,Benzidine Colore, Dyewoods,

B1ILLIOUSE DILLON & CO., Montreal.-
ugAcid, 'Aniline Colora and aIl Dye Stuifs.

Âdvertieing
V'eRY one in need of information on the sub-
jeet of Advertising, will do well to obtain a
c0î>Y of "Book for Ad vertisers,"» 368 pages,Me one dollar. Mailed, postage paid on re-
ý'Pt of price. Contains a careful compila-
tion from the American Newspaper Directory
of aIl the beet papers and class journais; gives
the circulation rating of avery one, and,a godeal of information about rates and other m)at-
ten Pertaining to the business of Advertising.
BcdressROWELL'S ADVERTISING

B-REAU,l10Spruce Street, N. Y.
44encultural Implements and Parts.
WeLLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

0 ()-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines Ont., Can-
"Il4 'Manfacturersi of axas, scythes, forks,O0ea, rakes and edge tools.

118 WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-
f ReING CO St. Catharines Ont.-Mani-fcueaof ;xowing and raaping machine

'lves, sections, gruard-plates, cutting appara-
tu&O 01Plete, spring keys and cotters, etc.

DO IINBrid«e Bulders.
1 aineO BRIDGE CO. (Limited), Shopa

*tLcieQuabec.--Builders of Steel andIont aiiway and Highway Bridges.
JO arrnage Makere' Supplies.
11N HEARD & CO., St. Thomas, Ont.,

G nnufaurers of spokes and ail kinds of Bentn'OOfor Carniageis, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs,
cutters, etc.

P*f W HIORE'S SONS, Hamilton, Ont.-Manu-
%eturara of whaels, wbeel material, shafts, etc.

Oheniicalg and Dye Stuffe.
)4CARTHUIL, CORNEILLE & CO., Montreal.

Offeratcîosest figures chemicals required by
eoPbilers oil refiners, paper-niakers and
rabufacturn of woolenp,' cottons, leather, etc.

£0 - H.BATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
betroit, U.S.A.--Carry full Uine of Pure Dye-bg rugs, Dyewoods and Extracts adapted

tan requirements of Woolen and Cotton
nufacturers

D!oMIýNIONtij DYEWOOD &CHEMICAL CO.,
b,ýeents in Canada for Mucklow & Co's cela-

t LeS ni Dyawoods and Dyewood Ex-
. . Indigo Extract, Cudbear and al

Mlit a used in dyaing. Stocks kept in
>ontea and Toronto.
1DI)ETON & MEREDITH, Montreal.-
kýt for<~ the Berlin Aniline Co. Berlin.
turi niline Dyes. The Stamford k[anufac-
W UleCo., New Yoirk, Dyewoods and Dye-

Lj e,<xtracts. James Musprat & Sons,
1,l Soda Ash, Bleaching Powders, etc.

ïo '.%.tie8 for Cotton, Woolen and Leathar
Ya4L ýUSE DILLON & CO., Montreal.-

ii~~anaro~ C e:ai and Dye Stuifs for
tratuing purpos. Drugs, Acide, Ex-

Edge Toole, Saws and Hardware.
WELLAND' VALE MA-NUFACTURING

CO., Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario, Can-
ada.-Mlanufactuirers of axes, scythes, forks,
boas, rakca, and edge tools.

Glove Manufacturera
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont. -Ianu-

facturer@ ~ fine glovea and initta, in avary
variety and satyle. Moccasina.

Hoiste and Elevatore.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Canada Elevator

Works, cor. Qiîean and Peter Streets, Hamil-
ton, Ont. - Patent safety Hydraulie, Hand and
Power Elevators. Telephona connaction.

Horn and Rubber Combe.
C. G. ELRICK & CO., Sheppard St., Toronto,

and 61 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.-
Manufacturers of Horn and Rubber Combe,
etc.

Knit Goode.
S. LENNARI> & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.
Machine Toole.

JOHN BERRAM & SONS, Dundas.-Ma-
chine tools and wood-working macbinery, To-
ronto Age nts-The PoIson Iron Works Co.
Montrea, The Machinery Supply Association,
Agents for Quebec.

Malleable Iron.
THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,

Oshawa, Ont. -Manufacturers of Malleable Iron
Castings, to order, for ail kinda of Agricuitural
Im plements and miscellaneous purposes.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont. -Manufacturera
to order of refirled malleabia iron castings.
Agricuitural and other castings a spaciaity.
(Jarriage castings in stock.

011e.
McARTH UR, CORNEILLE & CO., Montreal.

-Afford hast value in pu.e olive and lard oiua.
also in ail other ieading uines of vegatabia,
animel and minerai oila f or factory tue.

Paper Manufacturere.
WM. BARBER & BROS., Gaorgetown.-Manu-

facturera of book and fine papers.
TUE TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTUR-

ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manufacturars of.nlu ized superfine papers, white &.nd tinted
bok 'paprs, blue and cream laid and wove fool-
scaps, account book, envelopa and lithographic
papers, etc., etc.

Tannera' Suppiee.
THEO. Il. BATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A,-Supply at lowest prices ail
chemicala used b yTannera and Wool Puliers.
Specfial Aniline for Shaap Skin Dyers, Wool
Mat- Manufacturera, etc., etc. Address corres-
pondence to Head Office, D)etroit, Micb.

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CH EMICAL CO.
-Quercitron Bark and Quercitron Bark Ex-
tract. Solid and liquid Dyawoods and Anilines
specially adapted for dyeing leather. Aluni,
acide tin, cryistals. etc., at lower pricea

McAR'FR UR CORNEILLE & CO. furniah at
clost pnices extracts for tanuing and ooloringr.
Sumac; Gambier, etc., Suiphide of Sodiumà,
and other chaniicals Aniline colora, etc. ; also
Pure Cod Oul and othar ouas for Curriera.
Degraa, etc. Sole agents in Canada for Miller
Tannin Extract Ci>., Heuilock Extract, and
Gondolo Extract C,. 'a Oak Extracts.

Wire Worke.
THE B. GREENING WIRE CO. Ltd., Hama-

ilton, Ont.-Perforatora of zinc, iron and steel ;
manufacturera of w;ire cloth, aIl grade, wire

roebank and office raiiings, etc.
TI17~HY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,

Ont.-Wire manufacturera and matai perfora.
tors, wire cloth, ahl grades, perforatad sheet
matals of every description, ail kinda of specia
perforating and indenting dona to order.

Woodworking Machinery.
COWAN & CG, Galt.--auatrr of every

description of wood-working macbinery.
Wool Stock.

SMITH & CG., 219 Front Street East, Toronto.
-Manufacturera and dealera in Wool Stock
Shoddies, etc., Wool Piokinga, Woolan ana
Cotton I$ags etc, bougbt, or worked up and
retur:ad. 5 arbonizing and neutralizing a

THE DOON WOOL STOCK CO., Doon, Ont'
Manufacturera and Dealers in Wool Stock,
Carded Shoddies, Uphoisterers'Stock Batting
Flock, etc. Custom Work to order. Carbon-
îzing a specîalty

CORRUAE

OTTRZLFýuu, TOONTIO.

R. SPENCE & 00.
Beecb File Works.

HAMILTON - - ONT.
Ir U ACT 

REAS 
OFILESO~RASPS

Rtecuttlng In ail Branche*.

STOP TUE

Yom Cai lave
Vous. Valus.

You eu gave the lou
of Stenrn and tbereby
Save Fuel.

You can avold the an-
- noyanee and expense

of dlavonnectlng the
Valv'es frornt the pipe

* b3 u4lng the Morse
Vailve Reaeating Ma-
chine.

. .. .. .. .CMs Yoms fiord

WthI&mt On@?

Reliance Works,

"11'S THE PACE THAï KILtS,"

COPPERI NE
WON, r LEir A YjZ4 .r&111%G UT

FTANDS ANI GAIT, WIIGHT 01 MOTION.
KREP an EYgE on Your STOCK.
IF YOU WANT Tro D USINEIS

RAVE THE MOBNT KItID 0F 00008
MO Do BugiNNag wmiri.

Mr~ YOU fIAi 1MU AND FEL KAPIY. 'M
IT lIAS1 A OHRISTIANIZINQ INPLUSI4Q5

WHIEREVIER IT R!iPLAOgS
NEW OR OLO 00OT POXES.

Bili]P4 , TRF.Zk la MOEIIG LME r?.

7eebruary 17, 1893. 1 4)K
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DOlEPRTEJT WOGD SPLIT PULLETS
Best Finished

. Wood
Pulleys MYade

SÉND

Ail Sizes
Always

In8tk

FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Co., 83 King Street West
TORONTO - ONT.

FOR *

Railway and Contractors'i

SDC.& J. Bro wn Mnfg. Co. (Ltd.)
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge Builders, Engineers, Boiler Makerst
Mfachinists, and Foundrymen.

MANUFACTt'RERS OF

Fiogs, DlÏmond Crossln gs, Swltebes, Hand Cars, Lorries. Veloci-
poile Cars, Jlm Crows, Track Drills, Semaphores. Rail

Cara, Double and Single Drum Holsts, Etc.,

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
* INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, YONCE ST., Cor. COLSORNE, TORONTO
Authorlzed Capital, $290009000.00

Inreame ln Aeete ln 1092, - -1 i11,000.00
Increa.. In Insuranc. ln 1892, - 780,000.00

The Premium Rates are Io wer than those of an>' other rogular Company
in Conada.

Proportion of Total Aeaue Io babîlities greater than an> other Company.
NVinety pop cent. of Proft guoranteed b>' law to Policy-holdere.
WN. DELL, GEORGE GOODERNAI,
S. F. loIl#Ol, àvice-Presidents. P resident.

E.tabllahed 1872.

TEE

ACCIDEF#T INSURA#CE Go.
0F IN01TIR AMINICA.

NEW FEATrURE

JOINT INSURANCE FOR PAR TNERSHIPS
limportant to Manufacturing Firms.

IMEDLANO & JONES, CerneraI Agen~ts
Mail Building, TORONTO.

IT LEADSTHEM AIL.
TIIE OLD)EST THE'SAFEST

THE LARGEST TufE CHEAPEST

Canadian Life Assurance Company às

11HE 0011RuR UE 0S8898#8E OOI~T
Capital and Funde ovep *18,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

A. G. ]RAIMAY, GEO. A. & JE. W.' CEOX9
Preident. Mgrs. for Toronto and Eastern

126
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J. O. GRAVEL, SZCRtETAlIY-TREASUIWRl.

J. 3. MaceGaigL

F. SOHOLES, MANAGINO DIRItfOR.

0f MONTREAL9 OOTTHE UANAUIIýN RUBBER 000. n INPG

Manufacturers of First Quality Rubber Boots and Siloos, Superlop Qualbiy
Rubber BeIltilgs, includîng The f orsyth (Boston Beltiing Co.) Seamless

Rubber Beltlng, for which we are Sole Agents and Manufacturera
ini Canada.

Hard and Soft Rubber Goods for Electrical Purposes, including Rod, Sheet, Tube, Telophone
Recelvers, Batt.ry Colis Etc. Ali Sorts ot Rubber Tubes top lnsulatlng Purposes.

Ali Kinds of Rubber Hose, Packlngs, Etc.

Head Office and Factory: MONTREAL.
ýO8ern Branch: Corner Front and Yonge Stes Toronto,

Iron Frmoe, Saw MiII
and Carrnage.

- --~---- - -- -- - ------ -1~-;

MNotutaLoturad by COWAN & 00. -~~~ -ALi r --- N -m m

rYilliersu and Manufacturera' Ineurance Oo'y

~bUtJmi4y~. {

~~~'Wufeml~S {
1.1 -

1. To prevent by mil possible means the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy loases from the fires that are unavoidable by the nature of the work done in miUA and factories.
3. To reduce the coot of insurance to, the lowest point consistent witb the sats conduet oftbe business.
Ail riskas wil b. inspected by a competent officer of the coîupany, who will make such suggestions au to improvements required

for safety againot fires, as may be for the mutual interests of &iH concerned.
Much dependee wiil be placed upon the obligation of members to -keep up sucb a systemi of discipline, order, and cleanlnineaj

the premises insure= a will conduce to safety.
As no agents are employed and the cop= y demis oui y with the princir.ds of the establishments insured by it, conditions and

exceptions which are eo apt to ila the insured and promote controveray and litigation in the set.tlemcnt of louses wiil
thua be avoided. .

The mont perfect method of insurance muet, in the nature of- thlngs, be one in which the seif-interest of the lutured and the
underwxjters are identical, and this bas been the'object ainied at by the organisers of this Company.

0 rQWLAND, VicPros. JAMES GOLDIR, Pros. HUON SOOTT9 Managlng Direotor.
Appficania for Inaurance and other information -d.aired,

P/.g* 0 addreaa MILLER8 AND MANUFAOTURER8' IN8URANOE OPANY 1o. 24 Chluroh 8treet, Toronto.

A. ALLAN, PREIDENT.
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GAI VANIZED STEEL BUOKETS I~f

00.

M~

Something entirely new, and superior to old style -Buckets, made in
three sizes.

They are superior te the ordinary Flaring Engliah Bucket, being of
greater capacity.

Tbey are stronger in shape, consequently more durable.
They wili not slop over or tip over, owing txo the wide buttom.
They neet very cluand firiii, which protects them in ahipping.
The rim is in one piece with the body, consequent.]y cannot get

knocked off.
They are Oalvanized and not lead eoated.

Far <'aie by ail Wboosuie Hardware and Tinwaime Houses

Kemp Manufacturing Co., Toronto, Ont,

BUTTERFIELD & CO69,

MANUYAaTURE

JPiPE VISIES,
CUTTEir, TONGS,

WIRENCIIES,

Ail Styles

Stocks and Dies, Taps, Drils, Reamers, VeI

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

I

Canadla Tool WorksY John Bertram &-Sons, Dundlas, 0ffl

~-

F1.108 LMOT ON APULCATION.0 et-in. LATEZ
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IWhitman & B
ESTABLISHED 1855,

TAYLOR
FIj&BURGLARt

HAVEM/~)NImROVEMENTS

NOT roUND IN
OTH ER MAKE S

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION

13Y THOSE. WHO _r EUR ýE

THE BEST SAFE
J/ & J TFA YL OR.

TORONTO SAFE' WORKS,
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

Je.-
J. H. Nxw, Vice-preg.

TORONTO

arnes i4nfg,' Con
CANADIAN BRANON:-

St. Catharines, ont.

MMINJFAC'URIRa OP'

EXTFRA QLIALITY

machine Knives, Etc.
44SPECIALTIES >

Kniven foi, Mowers, ]Reapers, Bindems Root
Pulpers and Straw Cutters.

Knives for ail kinde Wood-Wopking Maohî-

Knives for, Paper Mille.
Knives for Leather, Splitting Machlnepy.
W. & B. Diamond Twist

Drills.
Spring Keys a.nd Cotteru.

PARTIES WANTUNC SPECIAL KNIVESfi
CET OURl FICQIIES.

000dm the bout. Prices Moderato.
____________u___lity______________________________

A. E. CARPINTER, Sec. -Treas.

THE HMIL TON AND TORONTO

SEWER PIPE CO'Y,
(LIMITECD,)

HAMHILTON, CANADA.
Succeasors bo The Campbell Sewei' Pipe Co. and The Ilamflton 6'ewer Pipe Ce.

Steam-Pressed, Saft-G/azed S
leUI PIPES, CIMNEY TOPS and SMOKE PREVENTIVES.

afladian

EWER PIPE
Establi-shod 1860.

l/anluïacturers' Assoclation
W. K. McNAUCHT, Prooidont J5. J5. CASSIDEY, socotary

GEORGE BOOTH, Troasurer

Office, Room 66 Canada Life Building.
KING STREET WEST, TORON.TO. TaLEcpiious 1274

THE OBJECTB 0F THIS ASSOCIATION ARE.
To sc<'ure hy ail] legitimate mieans the &id or both Public Opinion and Goveru-

m'ental Policy lu fav or of the developmuent of home industry and the pro.motion of C7anadien n'au'ufacturing enterprises.
To enabie those in ail branc hes of manufactur ng enterprses to act in concertas a urited body wheneer action in bebaif of any particular industry, orof

the whole body, is neve8sary.
To rTodntain Canada for Canadisns.
Auy =eio ireetly intertated in sny Canadien manufRctuulng indnstry la

elbe foeumbershlp.
Manuifacturera desiring to bold meetings for t he prnmotlon of their businessare irnvited to avail theinselves of th à B ard Boom c f thc Association for the

purposc, which is offered to them f ree of charge.
5. J. OA"IDKY, S ray

IlIfflaIr *&W, preil.
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Nova Scoza Siee/ and For ge Go.,Lid
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

(Only Steel Work in Canada)

Hammered éw RoIIed Stee*l
MADE BY TUfE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
MARINE, RAI LWAY, and MACII IN ERY Forgings up to 2oooolbs. weiglit. MACH INERY S'fEE',ýt

Round, Squar-e and Fiat. MILO STEEL for Rivets, Boits, Tlireslier Teeth, Etc.

PLOW BEAMS, SOFT CENTRE AND SOLID STEEL PLOW PLATES, HfARROW DISCS,>1
PLAIN AND CUTAWAY, BOTII BLANK AND FINISHED. i

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN. SPRING, SLEIGH SHOE, TIRE, TOE CALK AND CROW BAR ST9E94

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

I1I1 Binder Bars. Z Bars and Sfetil Sec/ions
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Biay Raike, Cultivator and Blarrow Teeth, and Agicultural Springs

;'Fl

THE ABOVE CUT ILLUSTRATES THE

C H A THAM QIAN?[
With Chautauqua patent f1ront gearing, whioh, with the patented Im-
provement seen at the shoulders of the arme in above eut we assert
without fear of successful contradiction, makes the bes, the strongest
the mos>6 durable, and the easiest running wagon made In Canada. The.two impr»ovement In wagon building embodied In thewagon Illustrated
above, are eovered by two Canadian and Amerlean patents. Thesewagons are sold by Mr. Wm. Hewitt, 39 MeGili St. Toronto, and ail other
dealers In Chatham Wagons throughout the Dominion. Made exclu-
sively by the

101ATHANK XIrff 00. Ltd, -- Oht9m On
1'riuted for the Publiuhers by JAm-u4«uRRAY & Ce., 26 and 28 Front Street W.st, Toron

*



HEIN TZMA N
MANUATRR OF

GRANDq
SQUJARE

ANID

ULPRIGHT

& 00.,

PIRMOFORTES
The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited
CABINET and

CHURCH PIPE

O)rgansD
. Factories and Offices,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

UPRUGHT

GRAND

LL Pianos
- - GUEL.PH, OT

SEND FOR CITALOGUES.

COBBANMANUFACTURINO COMPANY, Ltd.
__ Factory & Head OtIli* Torontlo.

77 vantels, OvrMantels and Mirrors
in Finest Hardwoods.

Mouldings, Picture Frames and Tooking
U!tteseis, Mirror Plates:

British, Fr.rnch, G"err il: Shok

~t~~~ï<.rA ' ~Plate (GIass Bevelling and S.JIvering a Spec1aIty

J ~CLOSE PRICES. LI1BERAL TERMS.
TO RONTO*

Gait Machino Iznifîe: W!'orI 1)
PLNN AHINE 37 ~~2 m

VEI 14I\ES.J~'II ii'2; .____

SýTAVl7k *IOJINTE1; KYTrVES.

MOULDING, TENONINOý

~s] "' ~/ ~ MITREING'

SHINGLB JOINTERe
And] other irregular shtapesj.

Cheese-bux and Veneer, Pap*'r u ith :, ' tý e Splitting and any fipecia1, kilife nÉdc
to order. SK.,D F,) I Ricy, 

1
IâT. ALL WGRs WARRANTE)j.

LÈ-~ Send forIllflstrated Catalogue. Warerooms, 117 King St. W., Toronto



Plate Glass, Mirrors,
Shock, Sheet Glass, Etc.

HOBBS MANUFAOTURIHC 00.,
ILONDON, - CANAD~A.

CHE MICALSI

T)YE 'r-jpFS

> X ma« .

BELIHOUSE, DILLON & CO,
9 liim ~IIouse Square, liontreal.

SCALESE
PLAATOIM,

DORMANT,
ROxLXNG MZL,

HOPPER, GCOAL,
TEAGE SGALMO8,

WCO., ETC.

MÂNUFPAOTURED BY

The Curney Scale Co.
Kam&&MLTONW, oN

Wrý- for Il1 12!trated Catalogue.

IC

n

THE OSHAWA

Malleable Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MALLEABLE IRON
CASTING~S TO ORUER

FOR A f , PSOS F'

Agricullipa1 Inplements

MISCELLANEOUS PIJRPOSES.

Ouh&1wâ, Oano.d.a.

Steel'Beit LacingIVaeal

Iron Works
Ia grand uuccess. Try it aid se

for yourself.'

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Saves Money
sampie Sent Free.

Trhe Bristol Mfg. Do.)
WATERBURYi, CONN.

C. P. BACOT, Ifamilton, Ont., AlET

Capacfty 2,000 Trons.

WMa H. FROSTY
Proprieter,

SMITH'S FALL89
Ontarlo, Canada.

JAMESLELI
Machine Card OI. othing, Loin Reeds,

ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

GOTTON A1ND WOOLLEN MIII SUPPLIES
428 Si. Paul, cor. cff St. Francois Xavier 'Street, m MONTREAL.

M anufacturer
or

Magaa and Asbestos Removabi. Coverinu. Ambentosm4 IJi''og

NAONKmA hot Packln gç and Buiding Fet. Cottn w aateU O A..id,vMc OEM Lubpioating Compounds.

21 oz. Double Thick Churoh WindoWIk: 4
Leaded Work, Cathedral Tints, le~o

leaLt lez» «ý51tiLi-igio


